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ART. LVIL-OIISERVATIONS ON TIlE CLIMATE OF detaclied without rupturing Ie wails. I do not believe
13A R BADOES, AN!D ITS INFLUENCE ON DISEASE: thîat propagation is carried on by the parent a second
TOt ETHIER WITH RE.1ARKS ON ANGIOLEU- tine, but the young brood, if not removed, increase01'118 Ol RHARB3A DOES .LC EG. rapidly, antd in a very short tinte the whole lhot is in-

By JAMES B.VELL, M.D., restei. Formerly, much caution was usei in extracting
bienber of tlie Royal Colcege of Physicians. Lnndon,-litc a jiggal after " the bai" was formed, as it vas not un-Junior Plysician to the common 1rfor hdhalie inflammation to be set tpi, andPhysgicin to the 'oronto General Dispcnîsarv and Lvig m o "P P,

Cliarity. the foundation laid for repeated atacks of the " Barba-
(Contiued from page 172.) does ieg," or " fever and ague." It nust, however, be

CACE lst.-Disease of letatursai Bones.--Ulcerated a very careless person who suffers one of then to re-
Tocs of long standing-O;eration.--Jacob Goodrige, main in his foot, because site irritation producei by their
at. 32, a black native, by occupation a cook, habits very entrance is sufliciently intense to attract their attention,
intemperate, admitted into hospital on the Sth July,184, vhen they may with perfect ease be removed on the
under the care of Dr. Clarke. Being an idle and care- point of a needle.
less fellow, he alowedi liis feet to become infested with, CAsE 2nd.-Ctronic Ulcer of some years standingr>
ithat diisgustitg insect, the pulex penetrans, or jiggal, a -Bones of leg diseased-.mpùtation below the knee-
little insect much resembling both iii shape antd colour Recovery.-Phil. Thomas, ot. 40, a btack native, spare
a smaill flea, andi which peretrates the cutis for the pur- habit andi of nediun height, very temperate, formerly a
pose of depositingts egs. Th'ie toes of his feet were field labourer, admitted into the hospital on the Sth July,
futll of these, and tin one the tocs had ulceratedi, producing under the care of Dr. Clarke. His general health liam
even disease of te bones, rendering it necessarv to re- been very delicate for some time, having lost all appetite,
sort to atmputationi, tietî was. pleKormed on tIle 1 Sth and says titat lie has sult'red a good deal of pain front
Julv. The wound ealedi readily, and lie recoveredl a large indolent ulcer on the leg, which he bas had for
writliont a had syiptomn, being discharged on the 9th somue years. Lately, however, it has becomne mnuc:h
September cured. vorse, and bas rendered him incapable of working, or

REAKS .- The bottes ol tle reioved portion were of doing anytling for imiself. Finding thtat a resort
examined, and fountid to be exceedingly soft and spontgy, nust be had to the knifeé. amputation below the knee
bending readily wilthout fracture, and oi being placèd in vas performed by Dr. Clarke on the 18th Juty. The
water, a fatty Iliuiid quictkly floated on the surface pre- circular ineision as made. The stunp liealed readily
cisely like drops of oit. 'e celhdar tissue was con- by the first intention, except iin the tract of onle of the
densed, and reseibled cartilage. ligatures which vas tardy in coning away. He left

That tiis diséasei condition of the foot vas brFnhlt Hospital in perfect good heath on the 2i3rd Septemtber,
on by the irritation produtced by lthe presence of inzu- looking very much better titan îwhen he came iii.
mera bte nest.s of "jiggrs," thire cani be verv littie doubt, CAsE 3rd.-Ilypertropy of Toes, giving an
as ie have unifortunately seen nany othter cases of peurance of cauliftower excrescence-Leg enlargedfrom
similar sort brought on by lthe filth and neglect of per- ./ngioleucitis, confined chiefly to integumenls-.dmpu.
sons. Onte o! Ite best applicationý for the destruction tation below te knee--ecovery.-I-ardfare Best, an.
of the pulex wlen too numisserous to bvý renoved by ex- 40, a black native, tall, large-bonedl, powerful mai, of
traction, is the common petroleum, which is to be remarkably temperate habits, and lias ahvays borne the,
smeared over the part inlfestedl, and it is believed itat it eharacter of being a sober and industrious labourer.
acts heneficially by exchiding atmospheric air. If the Admitted into Hospital, Upper Bislop's ,Ward. ou ithe
progress of this insect towards increase be watcled, it 22nd July, 1S44. He states that for tiany years he ias
wiill be seen that as sooi as the little ainatit~as enteredI been the subject of glandulhr diisease aflècting the right
the cutis, lier presence causes a sinall biush of rednýss leg. Within the last six vears the size of the limb lias
to be set ip around lier, acconpanied by a most agree- increased considerably afier each attack of the inflarn-
able sensation of itching ; in ten, or twelve lours lynipli matory stage, and lie now complains of the weight of the
is effused around ber, when the itchling subsides, and in leg as being exceedingly distressin- and suffers con-

ite soft bed of lyniph the eggs are deposited. At first stantly, but especially, when walking, fron a deep
the nest ias the appearance of a )ustule, which in five gnawing pain in the foot, and veariness in the whole
or six days, if léft to itself, changes its colour and be- liib ; the forrier is about four times the size of its fel.
Comes of a dark green hue-the eggs are now ready for l ow. The skin covering the foot and ankle is consider-
hatching. lIe parent pulex is not enclhsed within the ably blackene'd, andi has a most unsightly appearance,
cyst, but sits oi the outer side, and may vitlh care be and wlich cannot be more accurately idealized than by
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comnparing the whole foot tO a large cauliflower, and
each toe to smaller ones. The calf of the leg was
covered with thick epidemic scales, 'iving the leg much
the appearance produced by Icthysis. The foot and
toes are rendered largeand unsightly by hypertrophy of
the natural structures of the skin, which are prominent
and exactly resemble the large papillæ on the sides of
the routh of the cow. The sense of feeling in the
diseased skin is lost, and the prick of a needle does not
cause any reflex action in the limb. Sensation is natu-
ral above the ankle. On the 1st August, amputation
by circular incision was performed by Dr. Cutting. The
stump healed readily, and he was discharged perfectly
well on the 16th September.

REMARKs.-As we shall have occasion to allude to
this case hereafter, we will make no observations here
beyond those which apply to the case, as an illustration
of the propriety of removing these enlarged limhs, which,
by their very weight, harass and tire the poor sufferer,
reducng him to a mere skeleton.

CAsE 4th.-Partial .8»,mputation of Foot, in conse-
auence of diseased .M1etatarsus-Recovery.- George
Roberts, et. 28, a black native, by occupation a cooper,
admitted into the General Hospital under the care of
Dr. Clarke, August 5, 1844. -le states that sore time
ago, the toes of the left foot ulcerated, and gave him
much pain ; he also had an ulcer on the internai maleo.

,lus of the same leg. After a careful examination, it
vas thought advisable to remove only the netatarsal

bones of the first and second toe, which were accor-
dingly dissected out by Dr. Clarke. The ulcer on the
ankle healed, and he was discharged well on the 30th
September.,

CAsE 5th.-Diseased Tibia and Fibula-./lputation
below the Knee-Recovery.-J. Williams, e. 20, a black
native, by occupation a boaiman, admitted into Stott's
Ward on the 26th August, 1844, under the care of Dr.
Cutting. He states that his bealth had been generally
good until some months ago, when an old ulcer, whîich
was situated on the lower third of the leg, became very
troublesome, giving exquisite gnawmng pain, depriving
him of ail rest; hi3 appetite was also very much im-
paired, and he had ail the appearance of a person worn
by suffering. On examination, the tibia and fibula were
found to be diseased extensively, and as it was the uni-
versai opinion that amputation ought to be performed,
on the 29th September Dr. Cutting cperated by circular
incision below the knee. Thle stump healed kindly,
and he was discharged cured and in perfect health.

CAsE 6th.- Cancer of Penis- Glands of Groin en-
l2rged, but indoltnt-Intense suffering-A1mputation
.- Relief.--Alex. Gulston, oet. 45, a native coloúred
man, a iM carpenter bv trade, of very irtemperate and
dissolute habits, admitted into Stott's Ward under the
care of Dr Cutting, on the 4th July,1844. H states
that he had always enjoyed good healhh, and had
worked very laboriously until wiltiin ie last two years
-has had gonorrhea, but never had syphilis. His pre-

sent disease commenced as a small hard pimple on the
glans penis, attended ,with constant itching. It gra-
dually increased in size until the whole of the glands'
became nodulated and much enlarged. Six months

before admission, the glands of the right groin swelled
and are at the present moment exceedingly liard and
knotty. His suTferings are very great. The whole of
the glans penis is about ie size of an ordinary peach,
its right half ulcerated. The urine in its passage causing
intense agony. The body of penis feels natural. The
incurable and almost itractable nature of the disease
was explained t hlim, but he implores that an operation.
may be performed, if it is only to purchase a few weeks
respite from sulTering. Dr. Cutting, after much besita-
tion, at'length yielded to his importunities, and having
gained the assent of his colleagues, on the 11ith July
amputated the penis. The wound healed without tro'u-
ble, and the poor fellov was grateful for the resf whicli
he enjoyed.

REMARKS.--The object of thé operation was attained
in the suspension of his suffering; his haggard appear-
ance was changed for looks of health and corifort. The
impropriety of removing cancerous masses, particularly
if far advanced and whe.n neighbouring glands are im-
plicated, is admitted ; nor vas this case entitled to lie
considered as an exception to the rule; but ihen a
patient is perfectly conversant with the opinions of his
several surgeons, and has had explained to hini the
nature of the malady uînder >which he labours, sorne at-
tention ouîght to be paid to his own desires, particularly
im cases where the compliance is not positively deiri.
mental. We knew that if tlis min was left as lie vas,
lie vould die fron exhaustion ; if, therefore, a few
months of comparative ease could lie procured by a
simple operation, surely there vas no impropriety to
give him that chance. In this case the fear was that
the glands in the groin would take an ulcerative action,
but as for as my observation goes, this does not put tlie
patient in a worse posi:ion, for, in such a case, we know
where the disease will shew itself. In the case of a
patient of the name of looper, admitted ile lspital
under my care, there is very littie doubt but that lie suf.
fered from cancerous degeneratioi of the rigbt long; lie
had heen operated on two months before his adomission,
by Dr. A. Corbini, of the Parish of St. Lucy, whio re-
moved a cancerous tumor from the riglt axilla, the
wound healing kindly. On his admission into hospital
he complained of great debilty, shortness of breath on.
the least exertion, night sweats, pain of a duil character
over hie right mammary region, cough and sligbt expe
toration, sometimes more profuse than at -thers, occa-
sionally in pellets and sometimes muco-purulent and
acid. Percussion gave a duli sound from the third rib
down. Posteriorly percussion gave on the corresponding
points a morbidly clear sound, and in this situation tie
respiration vas hoarse and loud, which was particularly
marked in expiration. Anteriorly there was no respira-
tory muirmur at all, except under the clavicle, vbere it
was hoarse and dry, and at times attended by a pro-
longed cooing note, with expiration-a sort of loud
wheeze. Over the whole of the left lung, percussion
was natural, and the respiration puerile. Sometimes
the action of the heart was tumukluous, but there vas no
evidence of organie disease. Finding iat he did not
improve, he left hospital. I heard, however, that ha
died a fortnight, after going home, from what was sup-

198 Observations on the Climate of Bados
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posed to be an acute attack of disease of the lungs, but cream colour and collapsed, the pericardiun and -heart
which was most probably the result of softening of the were quite exposed to *view, not being at ail overlapped
common degeneration of, the lung, previously existing. by lung. There was a small quantity of fluid in the
Cancer vould seem to be a by no means uncommon sac ; the heart vas enîlarged and hypertrophical, more
disease among the blacks ; we have had five cases in particularly the right ventricle. The pleur, were ad-
hospital, and I have known of several otliers mn private herent posteriorly. The air cells wiere dilated. The
practice. larger bronchial tubes were dilated irregularly, hîaving

CASE 7th.-Extensive injuryfrom a waggonpassing an appearance simila r to the fusiforrn dilatation ofarteries.
over and fracturing the Pelvis-Deal. fron Hemor- Some of the smaller tubes in right lung were blackened,
rkage.-George Roberts, a black native, at. 30, of me- some beinig entirely closed, while others vere only capa.
dium heiglit and size, admitted into Stott's Ward under ble of admitting the wire 'of a very snall catheter. In
care of Dr. Cutting, on the 29th July, 1844, laving re- the middle and lower portion of the left lung was a
ceived a considerable injury. Whben a boy he became good quantity of thick tenacious mucus in the tubes.
deaf, but from what cause le cannot remnember. For On slitting open a tube of the third magnitude, musciular
the last six years lie bas been the subject uf, chronic strio (?) in the long axis of the tube were 'seen. The
bronchitis. On the Tuesday previous to his admission, whole structure was bloodless and pale. qbdomen. The
he was, vhile %valking, knocked down by a waggon peritoneun was ibund free from all traces 'of inflamma-
laden with two lngsheads of sugar, the weight of which tion ; an oblique line of ecchymosis extended across the
was more than two tons. B3oth wheels of the waggon anterior abdominal walil from the left lumbar region to
passed obliquely across the abdomen. On examination the right iliae fossa. The fundus of the bladder was
the ilium was found extensively comminuted imme- similarly marked, but its coats were neither torn nor
diately over the great trochanter, and extending obliquely softened. The coecum on its anterior aspect was aIso
backwards and downwardn.tiere ,was a lacerated vouid eccbymosed. In hie right iliac fossa, and in the right
about four inches in length, through which the ischeum side of the pelvic caviîtv, in direct communication with
was falt to be broken. The finger readily passed into the externail wound, anl behird the: peritoneum, was a
the abdomen behind the peritoneum, hich vas not, large effusion of' dark coagulated blood. This being very
however, torn. Dr. Cutting enlarged this opening by carefully removed, and tie contents of the abdomen
d;viding the bridles of integument which lay across the dissected out, the immiediate seat of injury iwas brought
mouth of the wound, and wvithout any dliliculty removed Io view. ,The wound externally presented an unhealthy
the anterior superior spinous process of Ie ilium, toge- appearance. The tensor vaginS femoris, iliacus externus,
ther with smaller pieces of bone, The former was not and psoas muscles, were in a state of sphacelus; none
fractured. The tensor vaginm femoris bulged through of the blood vessels of the thigh were diseased, but on
the vounîd, and had commen-ed to slough. H-Re was tracing the iliac arteries and vein tlrough hie pelvis, the
carefuilly placed in bed, and pads put around to support latter vas found to have given w ay on, the outer side,
the parts. and with thte view of keeping him in a steady having a ragged perforation about the size and shape of
position.. For thie three following davs the report vas a large grain of oat. The ilium was completely1 broken
favorable ; lie had comfortable sleep, passed his urine up, and several large pieces lay loosely together. The
freely, and the bovels had been moved. The discharge right sacro.iliac-synchondrosis was rent asunder. There
from the wound vas not unhealthv. was- not the slightest attempt at reparation, nor was there

August 3.--Cough very trouilesome and accomi- the smallest trace of imflanmmatory action.
panied by profuse expectoration of thick tenacious muco. RsMAms.-Fracture of the pelvis is not an accident
purulent matter. Anteriorly the respiration is tubular of frequent :occurrence, and when we remenber the
and accompanied by cooing and mucous raie with large inportance of the parts enclosed in its cavity, we may,
hubbles. ie lias b)ecome the subject of hallucinations, à priore, expect that the patient suffering from such an
partaking of the character of acute mania. le pulls oli injury, would have but a poor chance ofrecovery.
the.dressimgs fr the wound as fast as they are put oin, Nevertheless, Mr. Houston's case, testifying not only to
and gets out uof bed standing in the erect position without the ability of that able surgeon, but to the zeal and
the smallest help, disarranging the bed clothes. lumanity of the nian, gives encouragement t others to

5.- '-Conîtinues pretty much ini the same state, although use ail means for the safety 'of the sufferer. Every sur-
he is at times more composed i passes his water freely, geon, however, is fully aware of the danger of operating
and the bowels act vell ; takes plenty of nourishment; on individuals who labour under disease of any of these
there is an abuandant dischiarge of' dirty ichorous matter organs, and we are principally indebted to Mr. T. Wil-
from the wound, which is very offensive. On examining kinson King for liaving drawn the ettention of the pro-
the chest, the smnaller bronchial tubes are found to be fession particularly to this subject, and Mr. Chevers, who
filled with secretion, and giving signs of fine moist crepi. has written a very excellent article on the " mortality af-
tus. On the eveninîg ,it the 7tl, he was seized wiîth ter surgiral operations,". has shown that the deaths in the
sumdden hemorrhage, and expired before assistance could London Hospitals are much increased by the diseased
reach him, condition of some important organ ; and since the dis-

Post Morte.-Tlhe body externally was thin, but! covery of auscultation, surgeons are very careful not to
the muscular system, especially about the neck and chest, submit, their patients to the knife, when there is any
was well developed. Thorax arched and prominent, trace of pulmonary disease. When, therefore, we call
On raisi'ng the sternum, the lungs were seen of a 'pale to mind the magnitude of the injury under which our
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patient sufiered, and the severe local affection of the
lungs of which le had been the subject, wè cannot be
surprised either at the absence of ail attenpt at repara-
tion or at lis deatl.
The Second Quarterly Retirn, con faimng the substance of

information recorded in the Regiscrfrom the lst October
tA the 31lst December, 1844. .By D. Martindale, Esq.,
Secretary.

Table sliowing the muunber admitted during the Quarter:-
Admitted. No.

October,........ 5
November,... 28
December,.r

88
Classification

Admiuted. whtite.
October, ..... S..
Nov'ember,. 9
December,.. 8

Died.
2
0o

Dischia rged.
16
25
27

68
with regard to colotir:

3 14 25
3 17 29,
8 17 33

1-4 48 87
Classification wuiih regard tO colour:

Adnittedi. Mles.
October,......19
Novernber,.. .. 17
December,.. .26

62

Died.

2o

FemriieA.
6

Il
8

Died.
o
0o
0o

Total.
25
28
34

87
Sliowing frbm what Paiish and Foreign Places

St. Michael,. ...... 42 St. Andrew,.. ..... O
St. Joseph . St. Petery.. ..... O

St. Gerge,..S t. Jolux,........13
t. Care. ..... St. L ...........

St. Thomas... .... ... lA St. James2..
St.Philip,........ .1 Foreign,........... 8

Total ............................ .87
Surgical operations performed during the Quarter:-

,Amptiations.belowthe knee,....................8
Amputation above the knee,.....................1
Extirpation cf Turmr from Cheek ................. 1
Congenduial Phymio,.............. ............. i1
Removal ,of Metatâa' oe1arsal bn,......................1

12
CAsE 8th.-Chronic, Ulcer on Leg-Cartilaginous

Tibia diseased-~./mputation below the Knee-Recovery.
-William Flood, aged 22 years a native coloured man,
by occupation a.fisherman, admitted into flospitaLinto
;Lower iHishop's Ward, under care toilDr. Cutting, on
29th July, 1844. States that he has always been very
healthy,:and .never had any ailnent uutif three years
ago, when he received a wound on the front of the
loiver part, of the leg from a projecting piece of old
sheet copper, that %vas on I the, bottorn of a boat.
The. wound lias never healed, and there is now a
largeindolent ulcer on the front f: the right leg,
OCcupyitg the space of the middle and lover third of the
tibia; in the centre of. the ulcér the tibia is exposed,
and in the lower part tle tendon of the tibialis anticus
is sloughing. On' scarifying the ulcer, the. knife,'cut
throughavery thin bed oIf granulations resting on a
thick cartilaginous material. The:edges of the ulcer
,were hard, everted and thick ; everything that could be
thought of wt3s done, with a view 40 save the liib, but

after mature deliberation, amputtion was determined
on, and peroirmed on the 14tlh November ; he was
discharged well on the 14th Decemiiber.

REMARKs.-On examtining the aiiputated part, a
state of disease was exhibited which at once pointed out
the propriety of the operation. 'The integunients in the
neighbourho.id were not only thickened, but the celluilar
tissue of tie leg had been converted into a seni-cartila.
ginous substance, becominig niore terwe as vc proceeded
from the surfàce inwards towards the bone, and a nuni.
ber of bony granulations grated under the scalpel in. the
mass; both the tibia and fibula were softened, and gave
out an oily fluid. The ankle joint was also diseased,
the cartilage covering the ends of the bonus of the leg
and foot heing absorbed, nd a quantity oe rosy reddish-
coloured fluid ell'used in -he.caviiy ofthe jomii.

CAss 9th.-Chronic Ulcer on Leg--Loss of part of
Heel from injury-.mpulation below the Knee-
Recovery.-Tiomas Taylor, aged 60 years, a blalk
native, admitted into Stott's Ward on 22iid July .uider
the care of Dr. Clarke. lie states that lie has had for
the last ten years an ulcer on the leg, consequent on an
injury whicl lie received froni a waggon, which, passing
over it, the calcis, completely destroyed the greaier por-
tion of it. The toes are dravn permanently dovnwards,
and the arch of the instep is very mucli increased. The
heel is drawn upwards by the shortening of the,tendo-
achillis ; fron inaction and the use of tihe crutch, the
muscles of the leg have wasted nuch. Amputation
be!ow the knee was performed by Dr. Clarke. ,1 The
wound healed readily, and lie was discharged cured on
16th September.

CAsE 10tl.-Diieased Bones of Foot-Severalfistu.
lous openi7gs on instep and sides of Foot-Imputaion
-Recovery.-Syke Jennings, aged 24 years. a.native
of Bermuda, by occupation a seaman, admitted into
Stott's Ward ou 25 th Novemîber, under care of Dr.
Clarke, suffering a good deal from a diseased condition
of the foot. He states that a year ago,-hviein in North
Arnerica, lie was severely frost.bitten in the sanie foot,
but did not lose any of the tocs ; shordly afterj eaving
the States, many boils foi'rned on the instep and side of
the, foot, wlhich disclarged pus, and without ,any d'lli-
culty healed, and as often formed again, until at length
they becane as permanent open sores, dischargimg a
thin yellow fluid. iThe Metatarsus is-very, much flexed
downwards, as in Club foot. On the 5th Decenher,
amputation below the knee was performed hiv Dr.
Clarke, and lie was dischargcd in good health on the
11th January, 1845.

BENAnuSg--On exainning 'e foot, the parts were
found to be muclh diseased. 'lhe cellular tissue was so
.nuch condenîsed as to leave but little distinctive differ
ence iii appearaice-between itL and the tendons whidý
were newly marked as hnes runniîg through it; thxe
bones act easily, being soft ani spongy ; the anle it
contained a reddish ropy flumi, and the cartilages o he
ends of the bones were bmcing rapidly absorbed.

CASE 1.- Ulcer of long standing Oa'a leg affected
oith Chronic ./ngioleucitis-General bealti suffering

-. /mputation bdow the knee.-William Payer, aged
45, by occupation a room, admitted:into Comnissionedï
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Ward on the 16th December, iS44. At a very early
age lie became the subject of glandular disease, which
principally affected the right leg ; his general health has
been fbr some time declining, and he has now a very
dejected unhealthy look, the countenance expressive of
mutch distress, eyes sallow, lips pale and shrivelled.
Bodv very thin, which perhaps is rendered more re--
markable in consequence of the enormous size of the
right leg, which is diseased from the knee to the toes.
The in tegaments are considerably hypertrophied, and
hang in puckered >folds over the ankle and instep. The
lalter are much enlarged, and the toes are three times
their natural size. The cutis is not tuberculated, nor
are the papilhe of the skin raised, and there is fnot that
peculiar appearance so mucli like iethyosis. More than
two years ago, an ulcer forned on the lower third of the
leg, whichl hasever since continually diselarged a thin
serous fluid in i considerable quantity and of a peculiar
and offensive odour. As soon as his general health was
suificiently improved, amputation above the knee was
performed, Dr. Cutting performing the uap operation.
The patient recovered, and vas discharged cured on the
9th December.

To be confinued.

ART. LVIII.--CASES OF PECOVFRY FROM POISONING
WITH CHLORIDE OF ZINC, AND THE SUGGESTION
OF AN ANTIDOTE FOR THIS POISON.

Bv T. STRATTO", M. D., Edinburgh.
Surgeon, Royal Navy, Partienlar Service ; member of the Mon-

treal Natural listory Society.
When chloride of zinc is exhibited internally, its

medicinal dose is fiom half-a-grain to two grains, two
or three tinies a day. The foltowing casos of swal-
lowing im inistake, a quantity of a solution of chloride
of zine, lately occurred ini Montreal.

CASE .- In a house inl Craig Street, in vhich I had
heen residing, there ivas a quart bottle, suitably label-
led, containing a weak solution of chloride, of zinc.,
E R., a servant girl, aged 17, supposing that the
botite contained l whisky, put its ioutl to her lips and
(Nov. 4, 1847.) drank about a wine-glass full. She
instantly knev she had made a imistake ; she erper-
ienced paim, and nausea, and had a quantity of nilk
given lier; she vomited very freely. She felt indis-
position and want of appetite for about three weeks
after. She vas not seen by any medical man as
shanie prevented lier froni speaking of the occurrence
till a month after, when I saw lier.' On the supposition
that she drank tvo ounces of the solution, T have rea-
son to think that she took twelve grains of chloride of
zinc.

CAsE 2.--In May 4, 1848, J. C., aged 54, a porter,'
a stout healthy man, at noon tool up a quart bottle,
propcrly labelled, containing a dense solution of chIo.
ride oif zinc, and supposing'that it contained vhisky,
he put it t0 bis mouth and drank (as he afterwards
told me, lie supposed) about a wine-glass fuil. A large
wmeglass contaîns two ounces and ive draclhms, arid
if ve consider that he swallowed two ounces of the
solution, I have reason to think that he took four hu.
rpd grains of the chloride of zinc;> but, fron) the n

ture of the liquid, it perhaps is unlikely that he took
more than an ounce of the solution, or two hundred
grains of chloride of zinc; from the size of the moutli
of the bottle, it is iot likely that lie took less thian
this.

le instantly felt burning pain in the gullet, bîurning
and griping pain in the stomach, great nan ea, nnd n.
sense of coldness. ln about two minutes he left the
house, .and voimited freely in the street, lor about fifty
yards, till he carne to a friend's bouse, where he lay
down and continued to vomit, or endeavouîred to do so.
I was requested to sec hin, and I arrived about twenty
minutes after ; there was severe tvisting and burning
pain in the stomîac ; nausca and voniting; cold s'weat-
ing ; pulse 45, small, veak ; his legs drawn up ; anîx-
iety and alarm. I instantly made a strong solution of
home-nade bronv soap, and gave hin a quantity of
it. He vomited every two or three minutes, and in
the intervals drank or the soap-uds, of which le had
altogether three or four pints. Ie also had warm
water. The mïîatter vomited was quite free from odor,
as I showed to in. Winder and Dr. Motunt, who were
present. Ie now' felt much easier ; there wvas not
much' stomach -pain, except on pressure ; pulse 50 ;
less coldness. I sent him home in a cab, in which he
vomited at intervals ail the way. I ordered twelvo
leeches Io the epigastrium, and an ounce of olive.oil
every hour.

Five P..-Has vomited several times after the
olive-oil ;- pulse 60, natural fulness, soft, weak : tonigue
moist ; no particular thirst. They coutld not pro-
cure leeches. A sinapism to the epigastrium. To
take an omnce and a-half of castor-oil now, and lhailf-
an-ounce of olive-oil every second hour.

May 5.-Sept a littile ; stomach is easier, still somo
heat and pain 'on pressure ; hé applied a second
sinpism, which gave great relief; has vonited several
times, soon aftertakingthe olive-oil; tongue dry ; thirst;
one fStid stool ; pulse 72, soft. Repeat the castor-oil
continue the olive-nil every four hours; linseed-tea
and water for drink ; no food; a blister five inches
square to the epigastriurm. In the afternoon, le vom-
ited four pieces, about three-quarters Of an inch square,
of a thin substance ; they were not kept, but fromi tie
description they probably were eroded shreds of the
mucous coat of the stomach.

May 6. -Blister rose well; no pain internally
tongue red on tip, brown on edges; pulse 80, small,
soft, weak ; thirst; two fætid stools. No vomiting;
discontinue the olive-oil; cold water only for drink.;
to.take an ounce of castor-oil in the morning.

May 7.-p-Got up; ne pain on pressure over the ab-
domen ; no vomiting ; three ftid stools ; some ap.
petite ; pulse 60 ; tongue moist, white ; weakness.

May 10.-Appetite pretty good ; no uneasiness in
the stornach. 12th appetite improving. May 15:
appetite, digestion, and strength, are the same as us-
ual. May 30: he continues in perfect health.

On the first day, the patient was seen aise by Drs.
Winder, Mahony, Hall, and Mount; and several timet
after by Dr. Winder.

RA'nas-A'the solution of tl chloride of zinn

cil 1
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was not made by myself, but supplied to me, I ar not
quite certain of its strength ; I have good reason, how.
ever, to think that its strength is what I have stated
above. The first patient took some of a diluted solu.
tion, and it is worthy of notice that she stifferedl from
anorexia, &c., for three weeks after; while the second
patient, who took a much larger dose, recovered his
usual appetite in much less tine ; probably, from his
having administered to hini the proper antidote, while
the other did net apply at ail for advice.

As chloride of zinc lias great deodorizing power, I
took the opportunity of observing, in the second case,
that the matter vonited had no odor, which probably
arose from the chloride of zinc. I was careful to ob-
serve if the stools were. fœtid, and their being se, was
perhaps some proof that none of ithe chloride had pas-
sed lower than the stomach.

ANTIDOT.-Some time ago, on wvashing ny hands
with soap, after having had then in chloride of zinc
solution, I observed that decomposition !ook place;
and I thouaht, in the event of any one swallowing in
ristake, or othervise, an overdose of the chloride,
that either soap, or carbonate of potasi, or carbonate
of soda, would be the proper antidote.

To a clear solution of chloride of zinc, 1 added a
clear solution of carbonate of soda ; carbonate of zinc
was precipitated, and chlorfde of sodium, or common
salit, renained iu solution. -

To a clear solution of chloride of zinc, [ added a
clear solution of carbonate of potash; carbonate of
zinc was precipitated, and muriate of potash remained
in solution.

To a clear solution of chloride of zinc, I added a
rolution of soap; the oil, or fàt, in the soap, becarne
free, and floated in the mixture in round and oval pieces;
carbonate of zinc was precipitated, and mariate of pot-
ash remained in solution.

With regard to the requisite quantity of the anti-
dote :-as soon as an overdose of chloride of zinc
enters the stomach, one of its first effects, fortunately,
is an emetic one ; but perhaps cases will occur here,
from an overloaded state-of the stomach, or some other
cause, vomiting will not have occurred by thé time the
physician reaches, the patient'; in such cases, for a
drachm of chloride of zinc, the proportional antidotal
dose is either a drachm of the carbonate of soda, or a
drachm and a.-half of carbonate of potash, or as much
soap as dontains the above quantitiei of soda or pot-
ash. (In soap there is generally froma six te ten per
cent of either soda -or potash.) lai nearly all cases, it
will probably be found, that vomiting will occur im-

.mediately afterý aking the poison, so that much less
than the above quantities of antidote will suffice. It
is exceedingly convenient te possess an antidote in
soap, which is alvays to be had in houses without de-
lay. Even when soda or potash is at hand, as well as
soap, the last seems. prefei-able, as its oily part is use-
foi either as an emnetic, or to soothe the iriated or
abraded mucus membrane. , Castor-oil may bu pre-
scribed to carry off any of the chloridevhich may
have passed the stonach. Olive-oil, for a day or two,
is soothing to the mucous lining of the osophagus and

stonach, and sinapisms or a blister te the epigastrium
appear to be ail that is required.

Chlori'le of zinc, in medicinal doses, is useful iii
chorea, neuralgia, epilepsy, &c.; in surgical practice
it is used as a caustic and escharotic, and applied ex.
ternally in a veak solution, it possesses stimulant,
alterative, and deodorizing powers over certain ulcers,
where it has the great advantage over arsenical, mer.
curial, and lead preparations, of never giving rise to
constitutional disorder from absorption. A peculiar so-
lution of it (Sr William Burnett's Disinfecting.Fluid) is
largely used to preserve timber, canvass, and cordage,
from decay, and to preserve anatomical preparations,
and for its deodorizing and disinfecting properties, and
for various other hygienic purposes ; and this solution,
used in the mnanner directed, is perfectly inniocuious.

I have looked into seven or eight of the latest works
on Materia Medica and Toxicology, and have not found
mention made of any antidote foi- chloride of zinc ; in
one of these vorks, there is, ia parallel columns, a
list of poisons and their antidotes, and that for chloride
of zinc is leti blank ; so that, as far as i know, I ain
the first who has pointed out, and who has used the
proper antidote for this poison.

Montreal, June 1, 1848.

ART. LIX.--CASE OF ACUTE CEREBRO-SPINAL
ARACH1NITTS, THE PATIENT FHAV[NG PRESENT.
ED DURING litS WIOLE LIFE, AN iRREGULAR
INTERMITTING, AND SLOW PULSE: WITH OB-
SERVATIONS.

By Rori:av L. MAcDooXxLe, M. D.,

Licentiat of the King and Qnieen's College of Plysician,. and
of the Roval Colleige of Surgeons, treland, Physician ,t the
Montreal GCeneral Hospital, Lecturer on the Institutes of Mcdi.
cine, University of McG ili College.

Notwithstaiding the great progress of pathology of late,
it niust be adriited, that the diagnosis and treatment of
nany nervous diseases, remain still enveloped in much
obscurity, which lias not been diminished by the ef-
forts of sorme zealous investigators te establish distinc.
tions between the inflammations of the different imaem-
branes of the brain and cord, and of the different paris
of the brain itself.* I believe I am correct in stating that,
as far as the spinal cord is concerned, we have made little
advance since the views of Ollivier were first promulgated
-yet if we examine carefully the detached essays that
have since appeared, and read with care the accounts
of the epidemics of cerebro-spinal miiiningitis, that l have
lately been published, ve shall collect froin ail, an amount
of information vhich will enable us te form a correct
diagnosis, even in cases as perplexing as that which I
an about to describe; and it is with the hope of direct-
ing attention to this obscure department of inedical sci-
ence, and of adding a renarlable case to our scanty
knowledge on this subject, that I have laid its particulars
before the profession.

*Professor Albers, of Boni, has taken much pains to establish
the diagnostie signs of inflriamation of the Dura Mater, the
Arachnoid, and Pia Mater, as separate affections, a task of extreme
difdiculty, from the simple fact, of inflaimmationa never being con-r
fined to une of tlhese structures.
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Col. F- , a distinguisied staff officer, at the head
of his depariment in Canada. aged 51, of immense
strength, and stature, being six feet, five and a Ialfinches,
in leiglt, and powcrfurlly made, consulted rme for the
first lime, lat JulV twelve rmronths, on accouit ofa tunour
situated on the left stapular r'egionî, which had been,
growing for sorie years, and had , then atlaiied the size,
of a large goose-egg, and begai to catuse painl.--
This I renoved, and found that it containei a large
cyst, covered externally by a quantity of thick brawrny
fat and 1 librous structure, and internally filled with
loose calcuîli and serous fluid, and to its lininrg rmrem-
brane, a quanitity of earthy natter intimately adhered.
In examining the diflinrnt organs previous to operating,
f was struck vith the peculiarity of the pulse; il was
extrcnely slow, not more hian 48 hi he minute, very
irregular undintermitiing. Soirmetiires it 'woutid beat re-
gularly, and without intermission, and woild tlenl inrtermit
for four or five seconds, and then beat very irregularly,
both as to time and force, for a few more seconds, and
so on. 'l'lie sounds of tire Ieart were peictly normal,
except that they appeared weak for so nuscular aman ;
there vas no frémissement increase of dulness, or souf-
flet detected, ior werc arny abiormal sounds developed
by exercise. There wyas no disease ofthe lungs or liver.

it appeared that this state of the pulse was de-
tected whenr he was rine years old, and gave rise to
such alarmn, that the medical attendant of his family had
hin sont to London for the advice of Dr. Baillie,. Sir
Anthony Carlyle, and Sir lenry Hailford. These emi-
rlent practitioners had Iilmi under observation for a vhole
wvinter, employed variours renmedies, prolibited exercise,
or mrental excitemrienît, and enforced attention to diet.
At the terrmination of six montis hirey found no change,
and declared teiir inability to account for the pheno.
mena. lie did iot recollect iaving sulred from palpi.
lations at this time, but lie stated that betveen the ages
of frifteenî and twernty-onre, ie suilfered very much, fromr
them ; that they were alwavs in duced by irregularity of
diet, mental excitemrrent, or, bodily fatigue ; but that, hav-
ing since paid more attention to his diet,' and the
state of his bowels, le iad but fev returns of them.
Tiere were no signus of venours obstrution in any, part
of the body, and le iad never beer surbject to fainting

'or pseudo-apopectic seizures. lis physicians had al-
ways renarked, thrat wlien he% vas attacked with a fe-
brile disease the pulse became quicker, stronger, more
re.aular, lesr intermilting.

He again consulted reiast Jurly, when he was suffler-
ing frorm the passage of r'ena calculi-to whiîch ie ad
beer subject for years-and on making inquiry as to bis
power of bearing opium, ho irnforried me, that whenever
it had been given to hlim, it produced great determination
tothre head, vhich lie much dreaded, havirng sufTered
severely froi this etTect ofthe drug niany years ago m
India.

In this attack the usual remnedies,, ecept blood-letting
and opium, vere employed ; and the discharge of two
large caltuli ovas followed by immîrediate relief, although

I shalnow dotait the sy mptoris vhich immediately
preceded death.y

On Tuesday norning, the 24th October, he sent for
me, and stated, that on the Sunday previous, althougi
able to go to church in the morring, lie was attacked to-
wards evening with.slghtshivering,sicknessof stonachr,
cgoose-skin," and cramups in both legs. He wvent to bed,
became very hot, but did not perspirc.: On Monday;
the same sensations continued, he had no appetite, could
not apply hinself to business, nor could he read with
pleasure. Tîis day he took, of his owvn accord, sone
aperient medicine, which acted miildly on the bowels,
but did not produce inuch relief. On Monday niglht le
slept very little. The next morning, i. e. the day on
which I saw him, he complained of slight ieadacle,loss
of appetite, hot skin, thirst, and indisposition to apply
himself to business, but enjoyed liglt reading, anil con-
versed with his usual' ceerfulness ; the tongue ivas
thickly coated, urine loaded w itiklitirate of anmonia,,and
as usual, the pulse was slow, 48, extremely irregular anl
intermitting, but lie was able to sit up all daày. ý He was
ordered pills, composed of calomel and extract of colo-
cynth, to be followed by a mixture of senîna and sulphrate
of magnesia, low diet.

25th, Felt a little botter, the pills had acted freely n
the bowels, but the great heat of skin continued. No
other' change. Ordered a diaphoretic mixture, compos-
ed of acetate of ammonia, nitre, arid tartarized anti-

26th, FeILt inuch better, the skin had been freely per-
spiring, and the bowels acting. He slept well last night,
had sone appetite in lIre morming, and was so muchim-
proved, that I advised hii to take no medicine on that
day, but to depend on dietjlor comnpletmg tihe cure. He
spent the early part of the day iii reading, and, about
noon, felt so miuch stronger, that he Cent to bis oflice for
his clerks, and transacted, during tie reaider of the
day, the business of bis departnient, answered letters,
and dictated to an cmanuensis, &c.

.th, A t 10 o'clock a.m., I found lu in bcd, coni-
plaining of having passed a most ,uncornfortable nigbt,
tossinîg about, and suffering ucli pain across the lois.
His skin was extremely hot and ha rsh ; lie iad no per-
spiration durmig the night. His tongue, vhich was lean
the day before, was no'w quite dry, white at thre edges,
and dark browrr in the centre, and ils spmts, vhich had
hitherto been buoyan, were now much depressed.-
The pulse was ranging about 50, but it was not
easy to count it, from its gréat irregularty. Ti r'ep!ýto
rny query, lie said ho felt as if another calculusws
about to pass, but as he had not thé usual pain do' n
the course of the ureters, lie thought it had not yet left
the pelvis of th' kidney. He wasordered warm
fomentations, and t6 take every three htours a, powd er
composed, of caloiel 2 grs., James' powder, 2 s.,
nitre, 5 gis., and warni drinks

Throughout the 'wliole illness, the urinev-was secretéd in
the .usuàl quantity and voided' without the least diffi-
cultj. To tIiis point, I wish particularly to direct the
reader's attention for reasons thatIslall mention fdrther

the uine continued to deposit large quantities of-lithie' on.
acid for som weeks after. It should be mentiored that At4 o'clock, p. m, I again visited him, he kIad takenr
ie hiad.beei for years subject to rheumatism. only one of the powdens,'could not be prevaiIed' oio '
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take a second one, a circumstance which alarmed his the plan of treatment to be pursued.. The counter-rri-
friends exceedingly. It appeared that since mfy visit in tant*-applied in the usual way-produced an immense
the morning, he had- become very' silent, lay upon his blister in less than ten minutes, extending from the
side, with his head partially covered vith the bed-clothes occiput to between the shoulders. The same was ap-
so as to exclude the light, was fretful and peevish when plied te both legs ; but liere it did not vesicate. The
spoken to, and though his lips were hot and dry, lie had calomel, in five grain doses, was blown from a quill
not callèd for any drink. He, was remarked to moan into the mouth every half hour-for the least contact
whenever he stirred in bed, as if suffering pain. I was produced a closure of the mouth, attended by spas.
struck immediately vith the alteration; lie would not, modic efforts at deglutition, similar to what we ob-
take medicine, or even a drink from me, answered 1 observe in hydrophobia. Mercurial ointment was rub-
questions ini unconnected monosyllables, and in a surly bed into the groins and axille, and the blistered surface
tone; woud not put out bis tongue, and wlen I attenpt-I tas dressed with the same. Bv atching for the relax.
ed to feel his pulse, I oberved that ithe least touclt in- ation of the muscles of the jaw, allowing of the opening
ducedsevere pain, as evinced by the moan tMatfolloed, of the mouti, we succeeded in introducing the calomel
and a strong retraction of the lihb. At first, it was and a simail quantity of brandy anid water, at appoint-
supposed that this was nerely a sigri of impatience at ed times.
being disturbed, similar te what we observe in cases of- 7ie exaled sensibility was not coifinedmerely to tte
ineningitis following injuries of the hnd ; but I was nerves of touch, for when ammnoia was kept near the
soon undeceived, for- the same wincing retraction and the nose, or whei a glean of light 'was suddenly thrown
ame expressions of p ain followcd the last touch in any upon the eyes, or wken he was spoken to in a loud voice,
part f the body, and were increased in proportion to t/he same spasmodic twitching of the w/ole frame toolk
th angmner.tation of the pressure, nor vas it csse ntia\ place. and the saine expressions of anguish were utiered.
ihat the hand should come in contact with thbe skin, for~ There wvas no paralysis of the upper or iowecrextremnities,
pressure, through the medium of the bed clothes, pro -i nor were there miv conivulsive movements of' these
duced the same e :cts. The only words he now spoke; limbs; on tIeontrary, li apeard to have Complete
were'uttered toexpress ti pain he suiflirtd from qxmi- control over ihein, for on one occasion eli turned ois his
nation: .t vas likewise observed1, that itdidi ot require side, took a chamber uteisil, passed vater into il, and
a great amount cf pressure te eSóite these phenomena, for then replacei it on a hair nerar tle leatid of his bed. Ife
if a drop of water fell ulpon his neck or chest, frin thel occasionally moade atleinpis to get out of bed, but (o thC
spoon which conveyed it to his lip, or if a portion of amazenient of us all, his ellorts werc muost easily re.
thepowder fel upon tie parts, the sane consequencesl strained.
ensued. That the convulsive retractions v'ere accom- October 28-5 o'lcock.-There was ne change per-
panied by excruciating pai bvas shown, not only by ceptible during the nighit. At 9 o'clock, Pl. N.-The
tle deep groans and earnest request to discontinue saine state of te tervous systen existedl. 'ie eyes
the examination, but by the expressions of agonizing appearedi more animated-pupils sensihie tu light. The
torture whieh the features exhibited while contact %vas pulse was apparently stronger thanthe night hefore,
muaihtained, and the perfect cahîn %viicl folloved, when between 50 anLd 60, lot very irregular. It was thoughit
thîä haud was remove. lIfthe iand vas kept on one tit leeching to the temples mighit e tried, carefully
spot, the surface appeared te becoie accustomed te its vatching its ffècts. Accordingly twelve were applied,
presence and le system ibcame gradually tranquillised, but the feebleness of the pulse which ensued, prevented
whichiacoounted for, lis not sull'ering pain from the a repetition of the depletion. 'lie iend vas covered witl
bed élo h s, o froi pressure on the bed. If allowed to blisters, and the whole of the chesit and feet enveloped
ïemain quiet for a few minutes, and then spoken t, le in sinapis:ns, a strong turpentine enerria admuinisteretd,
used to àrt up suddenly utter a fev words inco- and four drops of Croton oit put on the tongue, as the
her y and then relapse into hi former state. bowels had not beeni moved for twenty-four hour, and

Seeing the imminent danger my patient was un, I re were nlways.difflicuilt to open: the brandy and water

qetéed his friendà to allow me te associato in, atténdà- was coitinued at intervals, and mercurial ointment was
ancewith une, 'm friend, Dr. Crivford, and one of the rubbed into the groins and axille, as before.
nilitarysu geons òf the garrison~ Dr. Crawford saw 12 o'clock.-Sinking fast-pupils dilated-breathin
limabout sixo'cock, and took tbesame vie of lis more rapiti, but no strtor, oi puffing eut of cheeks.

disease that i didi. H lie liugered on till 5 o'clock the following morning
of th pus 50 ieakirrega inter Frequently hiylen we thought lie wa on the pioint f

nd the knoyedge that thiese characters wvere death, ie would put his fingers it themoiith and fauces
p nn, prevepted our emuplyipg venesection'; and and xtricate te accumulatmg mucus, and tien breale
the rapid collapse of te paatient rendere.d leechings a vith comparativeease fer somnehours. Sbofl ·thefor
measure ofdoutful propriety e agreetento·de- deah, le maie some convulsive efforts to.sit up in, C
pd on etve counter-irtation te the nape cf t anti appeared impatient cf the restraint employed byl, e
pec, and dowîivthe spire ; as aise to the cives of the Thee Counter.irritant" is a preparation sold by one of-the
Iegs, warmth te te feYt, and the aid introduction cf Druggists of this city. It is composed cf strong water of armm.
mercury. nia and spirits of rosemnary. A piece of int or flannel saturated

~t 8 o'clock, P.M.,we were joined in consultation b with-it, and placed on the skin, will producetvesication in ten or
fifteen minutes, if prevented becoming volatilizcd by covering"it

Dr.LÃongmuore, cf the 1 9th Regt., who agreeýl with us in èv ver with tintfoil
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attendants. Towards the close of life, the extreme sen. an epidemic form in France during the years 1839,41,
sibi.ity of the surface of the body disappeared'; but 42, and 43; and more recently in some situations in
vh n the lips were moistened, the same spasmodic Ireland in the year 1846
c osure of the mouth ensued. :In France, the disease was confined to the conscripts

Post mortem examiation, 30 Iours after death- who liad recently joined their regiments at Versailles,
Scalp very fat, but not injected.-Some congestion of Lyons, Metz, Strasbourg, Nancy, and Poictiers, and
venous system of the brain and of the sinuses.-TheJ seldom seized those beyond the age of tveity-tive. ,Il
Dura Mater vas iealthy, exhibiting its usual pearly ap- Ireland, the victims of the disease vere the pauper chil-
pearance The araclhnoid was opaque, this condition dren of the workhouses of the Unions of Rathdowni,
being more marked in some situations than in others; South Dublin, and Belfast, and il %vas renarked, that ils
between it and the surface of the brain, there vas an J ravages were c.onfined,alnost exclusively,to the mlales, a
extensive efTusioni of gelatinous lymph. On the anterior few females onily. having been admitted into the general
lobes of both hemispheres, the lymnph vas more consis-, hospitals, and oee or two cases having occurred1 in pri-
tent and more opaque, and at the base of the brain], par. vate, where the sex was not muentioned.
ticularly towards the pons and the medulla oblongata, My friend Dr. Mayne lias given an excellent account
the arachnoid Vas very opaque, and here there vas of this epidemic, and it is to his description, and t tliat
also a large quantity of gelatiinous and opaque lymph. of the French epidemics by Tourdes, Chauflàrd, Cham-
The structure of the braini, exhîibited a good nsuiber of pion, and Calmeil, that we nust lool for more ample in-
vasculàr points, but there was no effusion of blood. formation on the subject; but, in justice to a distinguished
The ventricles vere occupied by a quantity of .seuum, writer, Mons. Grisolle, I nust say, that. the most con-
and in sl n 1 onts, the opposed surfices of arachnoid plete account of the diseasevith whici 1 an acquainted,
were gliid togemther bv recent adhesions, a condition Is to be found iii his Traité Elenentaire et Pratique
that was well warked ait Ile junction cf te anterior de Pathologie iterne."
lobes of ite hemispheres in front of the Corpus Callo- li' the rapidity of its course, the suddenness of the at-
sum. clater respiets, ti structure of lte braini and tack,t tlhe reisance , treaiment, the peculiarity of
of threbellum was quile frce fronm discase. The syrnptoms,and in the pathological appearances, the above
upper portion of the pinal arachnoid vas very opaque, case resembles the general character of the disease; but
but ihe opacity througliouit the remainder cf ils extenut was ins tle age of the patient, it diflrs fi-om any on, record,
inot so tvel! inarked, but its cavitv vas filled vith a so lar as 1 have beein able to discover ; nor is any case
great qutitv of serui, which Ilowed out abuidantly ientioned, where the cutaneous sensibility of all parts
when the bo v was raised, su as to nmake the occiput stipplied by spinal and cciebral nerves vas developed ils
the more depending portion, and it vas likewise observ- so exalted a nnner. Dr. Mayne has alluded to the
cd to well up friom aniy accidentai puncture of the " soreness all over," complained cf by a patient admit-
theca, umtade whilst tahiing out the spinal narrow. Both ted into the Hardwicke Hospital, uinder Dr. McDowell,
in tic brainl and in Ile spinal cord the pia mater was to whom lie attributes the discovery of tiis symptoi.
MUCh4 injécled, anti in the latter, thlat porlion of it vbich it, sinrô this subject has been attentively investigated,
ocspondeuo theltsubarregion.exhibited this increas. the extreme sensitivenîess of Ihe surface supplied by

dvasclarity tu a inucli greaer degree. The structîîre nerves emanating froni the portion of tie cord engaged,
f tlie cord and its nîerves, like tliai of the brain and ee- ias been noted ns almost pathognomonie of the disease.

rebral nerves vas qmnte fiee froin inflamnmation. This Ollivier mentions it as a marked symptom, in one
Tora'.-Lungs renarkably leialthy, oly one triling of his cases, that even the bed-clothes could lot be

point of udliesion to the pleuira, at the auiterior and upper borne, nnd Monsieur Grisolle. says, « Souvent aussi
part of riglt lung. ileart, net increased in size, no ailte- cesparties sont le siège de crampes, tandis que la peau
ralion wf:bever of ils valvular apparatus, or iini ng mem. porésente une exaltation de sa sensibilité .telle, que la
brane. There was no fanty degeneration, pericardial
adhesion, or ossification of the arterial trunks.- It is true, that some Enghlsi writers have alluded to the dis.

ecase, but ithey have but copied Ollhvier's description, and .havbdomen.-Liver, stomach,5 initestines, and spleninixed Up bottu the synptonatology and pathologyof spinal arch.
healthy. Th'lie kidneys exhibited no disease in their cor- nitis'and rclitis, ii such ainanner, as to render the distinctive
tical or tubular portions, but the pelves cf both, particu- characters of each, imposible tu be recognisedýat the bedside. .Re.
larly that cf the left kidney, were dilated, and their -cenly, Dr. Reeves, ot the Carlisle Infirmary, Ias publishedjinthe

-i a p e Lancet, somlle cases, supposed to be imflammation of the -spial
iining membrane exhibited-a dotted appearance, the re- cord, of wlhiel lie saw no less than nine, iri file days, but as they
suit of punictiformn ecchymosis. This condition; Of the yielded to'cxtremely simple treatnent, in no case provédifatal,
membrane extended downwards in" both .ureters for a and did niot exhibit any of the pathiognononic sgns çr.inflai.
cuple cf inches. The remnainder of the ureters and the iatioji of the cord or its membranes, it cannot be acceded tliat.

tlcy were genune speclnens of lte disease, particularly as Dr. R;st'ructure of the -bladder, were quite, healthy. lnthhs given no patholgical facts to cbnfirm his views.
tubuli uriniferi of both kidneys we discovered a large t.' The syunptoms by which this affection cominencesare in
quantity of minute calculi 'f lthic acid, varying in size general'of a very Ifriidable character, and its accessionis usually
frof a i re point, te that cf a grain of mustar.1-sce sudden and quite unexpected ; in the najority of cases thle patient

has beeh in his ordinary health and 'spirits.up t the very moment
--- of the seizure, and lias expericnced no premontery symptonis to

Within the last few years, " cerebro spaal:arachnitis" warn him> of his dauiger."-Murxe, Dublin Quarterly Journal,
vol. i., new series.

has' atracedth ta ofnpatholoigists in aieeningte spinale petit avoir une invasion brusque, fu
milanner. in consequence of its laving preselnted itself ii dr nte -:G' o, Pa, int i
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moindre pression exercée sur elle, ou le plus léger mou-
vement imprimé, arrache des cris aux malades. Cette
exaltation se remarque surtout aux membres," and in
a case published in Graves's Clinical Medicine, where
the matter from a carious temporal boe, had penetrated
the dura mater, and gravitated downwards along the
spinal cord to the cauda equina, I mentioned in my
notes of the case, supplied to Dr. Graves, being at that
time his clinical clerk, that, " a few days bejore death,
he was attacked witli spasns resembling thoe of tetanus
and the suiface of the body became exquisitely tender to
the touch," tliough the membranes of the cord were
queitealthy, from which it may be inferred that tliis ex-
alied sensibility of surface, is ratier a measure of the irri-
tation of, or pressure upon, thc roots oftlic nerves, than of
the inflammation, for ve find that il some of the cases of
apoplexy of the spinal cOrd, described by Cruveilhier, that
excessive pain and spasms, frequently preceded paralysis
of the limbs supplied by the nerves involved in the disease
---and in truc myclitis, the libnls are usually attacked
with tetanic spasms followed by paralysis, but wc have not
the excessive pain ou motion of the limb, or on pressure,
wiicli characterises arachnitis of the cord, and spinal ap0-
plexy,-althouglh the nerves, even before they cnerge
i-om the cord, must be deeply involved iis inflammation.

This subject requires, however, further investigation.
'.ite reader vill recollect, that during the course of

the discase, the urine was passed several times, and that
n.ither from the surface of the budy, nor the substance
of the brain, was the least odour of urea exihaled. I
am anxious to direct his attention to tlhis fact ; for the
sudden supervention of cerebral synptoms in an indi-
%idual, srbject. to gravel, might have been attributed to
tie abs'orptioni of urea, vere it not, that the secretion
and evacuation of this substance, %vere ellciently per-
formed.

From a carefuil conaidcration of the circumstances
connected with the irregilarity and slovness of the
heart's -action, we nust concluide tliat these phenomena

ere congenital. It is truc, he liad attaiued the age of
nine years before they were accidentallv discovered. yet
the result of post mortcm exanination, having failed to
conneCt them vith any organic' change or congenital
malformation, their having persisted for upvards' of
forty-five years,. during which time they exhibited no
variation, though constantly under thie observation of
di fferent inedical men, and of the patient hirmself; their
having resisted treatment, and interfered but little, if:at
al, with -the comforts of the patient, the performance of
respiration, or the cerebral functions ;--all these circum-
stance. point therm out as physiological, rather than
morbid phenomena.

It is no argument against this view, that the patient
suffered for some years from palpitations, for the same'
causes iveuld probably have induced them in a perfectly
healthy heart, and of, course were more likely to excite'
thîeî in one, already predisposed to irregularity of action.
W ewere not, howcver, the less surpriséd, to fin'd n'O

alformation whatcver to account.for such irregularity.
IL am well aware, that efforts have been made cf late

to connect irregular and slow action of' the .heart with
certain organic changes, as atrophy, softening, fatty
degeneration, and dilatation of the leart, or wiith chaniges

in the valves or in the aorta ilself; and cases have been
put on record apparently supporting those vicws. To
ry friend and former- preceptor, Dr. Stokes, the profes.
sion is indebted for an interesting paper on this subject;
in which two cases arc detailed, the promninent symptoms
of wvihielî were, slow pulse, faintings, and frequent attacks
of a pseudo-apoplcti characier-ln hoth, the first souna
of the heart vas accomnpanied by a ;oft bruit de souflet,
Only in one of these instances lid Dr. Stokes au oppor--
tunity of inspectinlg the heart, and on dissection, Il the
mitral valve was found licalthy ; the aortic valve was
tlickened and narroved, but not permanently pateit
water poured into the aorta did not pass iît the ven.
tricle ; the lieart was sofi and flabbv, anal, tlough not
au example of complete fatty degeneration, wvas covered
by n very thick layer of fat ; the aorta presented severil
atherornatous paiches." Should future observations provb
that a slow, intermitting aund irregular pulse, unconnected
with finting or pseudo-apoplectic attacks, and not ace-
conpanied hy , morhid cardiac sounds is not indicative
of organic change in the heart, or congenital malfor-
rmation, ve shall have mcad a decided advance in
pathology and diagnosis.

But having before cmV eyes the injurious clects of gene-
raI and even local bleeding, or any other forn of depletion
in cases similai to tlis~ described by Dr. Stokes, cf
tvhiih I have witnessed someic examiples in the practice
Of thmat gentlemanm, duîring the period I acted as his clini-
cal assistait, and in amy own, where the iildcst anti-
pliogistice easures were followed by alaruming vonse-
quecs,-and approving of the advice givei by Or. S to
one of his patient-, ihou lie told, ' to be careful not to
over-exert himself; and never to allow himself to he
bled, whîen tlreatened with one of lis lits," (pseudoî
apoploctic,) i confcss, 1 shoIu!d still decline general Ileed-

OIg in a case similar to that I have nov placed on record,
althotgli thit very case proves that these phenomena are
at times unconnccted witl structural changes, and may
exist foir years, witliout inducing them. When my
patient nientioned iliat his pulse becane more freqient
and less infermnittiig anmd irregular, whilst the system was
uinder febrile excitenient, I noted the fact as curious, andi
since Ilien, I perceive thiat two cases have been published
by a French physician, Mons. Bedard, in- whicli pre
ciselv the saie circunstances were noticed.

Awr. TA. FURTH ER REMAIKS ON TI 1E SIATE 0F
EDIUCATION IN CANADA.

. Report of the Superintendeît of Education in Lower
Canada,jr the Scholastic Year 1846-7. Printed by order
of the Legislative Ass'enbly ,Montreal: 1848 Pp.178.
B3y Dr. J. B. ]leilletr, Chief Superintendent cf Educa-
lion, Lowver Canada.

2., 1Te llonthly Journal of Education for Upper Canada.
eight nu.mbers; commenced in Ja.nuary, 1848. Puzblished
at Toronto, and edited by the Rev. Dr. E. Ryerson, D. ).,
Chief Superintendent of Schools, Upper Canada.
Iaving ii former numbers of this Journal ventlmrcl

to tirow togetier, for general consideration, some desu-
tory observations on the existimîg state of Educatioin mii
Canada* and having, during the last session of Parlia-

See tchie unibers of this Journal for the maonths or Janumary
and Marclh ltast.
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muent, deemed hlIe conclusions we liad arrived at of h
sulicieiI publi intirest and value to iiierit beinug to- t
stl>inittted, in a more con-iected form, to flie individtal o
attenftioi of <t eiy imleiiber of the Gov'erent and L-
gislatuirC, we aie once moî'r inchiced t revcrt to lt
Sail higlily important toqic, by the prevalcIt rumouir orf
ifs being iiiteded to int'oduice cithfer a ow eiiir revised
" Schzool 1ct" rduing the approachiug session, ii the
hiope that (u1ri humble patriotic laboffrs may lot prove i
alto her ifn vaiu anid, as donc, on tlie two former
olccasfi)ns, VC no0w propo)Se tatkitg ais Our giiide the

publshed oflicial R1elports ofi the sulbjce t.,t vill, hîow- t
cycr, he smel bey a referinceî to lie titles at the huoad
of' this article, tat. Ilfortunatel he Rcpo't of the S- 7
perintendent of Lower' Canada alone ias us yet mtade
its appeairitnce ;-a circuimstance ireatl regretted by
lis, as doubtless that foi' the Upper Province %vould have
tlirown fluclh additional light upon offr devious pahi,
andi have thereby not only rendered our r'eviev oi the
existinig state o' the question comparatively more easy,
as weil as more saiisfactory, but evein iàr .1mor'e conl-
cluisive.r f the absence of the latter much desired do-
cumieit, however, we are happy to be able to advei't
to, and profit by, a recently pufblished periodied, of
verv considerable rollateral valute and interest, nanely,
" The Jour'nal of Educalion for Upper C(anade," 11rom1
which every friend of education may glean muuch useful
and instructive matte'r.

ln thr"ving together our forncf' rernarks, ve w'ere
led to divide the subject into two great distinct branches,
-the one refrring more iummîediately to Upper Ca-
nada, and the othi' to the Lower Piovinc,-at the saine
time that wer left ourfselves at liberty to mnake use of'
any arguments that we considercd applicable to both,
as a ho. On the present occasion we proposed
adopting thfe samue course, but, friom necessity, revers-
in)g the order of a l'rangetmefnt, anmd tercli re' commntenc-
ig wivth a passing glance at the state of education

umnder the present Schaol Law, as existinîg in tho Lower
Province, as glanied fron the official Report of Di.
Mleilleur. Ilere, howevei, we Vere unexpectedly des-
îined to nicet vith difliculties in the very threshold ot
oir undertaking ; l 0r' on consulting that document, we

*ufor unately found it of so elalborately disclirsivf' a.
textuire as to -puzzle us how or vhere to begin.

ThIt the reader iniay be enabled to jifI!ge for liiilsclf

It is to fie reatretted tha. the Exetîivc dîes not fel itself
nltihorIzrd to publish these an ud ithcr simdi'ar uitial o rel re-
pîrts, s sron .as reccived, for immediate circulation aimong the
Mu'mbufers of Parliaiieut, &c., viioit vatifiig for flue formal as-
seit of tli uisscibled Icgislature, as they voudtherchy, have

hfteetter chance of lisuire ciideraition d euring fliceccsu;, iistead
Of bteing subàîjctcd to the lastiy fperual ndcrudi digestion ever
likcly to reitoîf aimid thle manly distractitg claitiq uption tirir atten .
lion during hfie a cftual SUssioi it l'ai iamie'nt. If woîîuîld afso, ier.

hapisfe fiighv aduvistabfle that on so modutts spopular sub
'et as the Educatin qustioni comiig foro Pariament, tIe

Suipintciduente if botl diviions of flte PrOvince should he di-
rected toi be in aufciidance; soi as net uunly to ie iîe toi aflrd
opportuunu correct innnationt, ou any points, to individualmemt-
bers desiring it, but also to appear nt flicth r of cither Hlise, to
give cidece or infornmation, if required. \Ve, however,'adheru
tu Ihle opitnioi forrnerly :cxpresscd by us-tiat the best vay of
arriin/mg a sate and lasting conchtion. iould ho by the ppomt.
Qmeat of a specil commîissiou se finer remarks

ow far this renark is well founded, we canlnot dr
etter than refer him at once to the worthy Doctor's
wn iiitioductioti of his labours to the attention of the
(over'nor General and the other branches of thi

LegîlatIre," as cnhracitg-
1is. A genertl Report upon Elernenîtary 10docation iii Lover

anadai, setting forth the causcs whiclh have cibarrazsed aid
etard and, in s-ime localitics, cven prevenited (lie proper vork-
ng of the pîrtesent fScIoIl Lauw, aindu the amendnents wiich it
as, perhaps, beconiecssiv to makle to tihat law, il, order tri
b[tan fron it imore lierfect and satisfctory results.
2nd. A Statisltical Table of the Schouols wlhicl have, under

ie said act, heci held tinder the control of tlie School Commis
ioners mnd Trusters ; witi tle numer or children wlio hiave
attcnded therm, and tie anîiounlt of tte lcgislative grant, which
has been awarded to each numlrcipality (as constitufted for scthool
puurposcs) during the chol perind betweci the lst of July, 1816.
vlc the prcsent act came itto force, and the Ist of July, 1847.
iowinug a1lso flie iniiicipalitics tI vi:ch no part of the legisia.
ve grant hlas becn awardcdi, for the reasons mîîeitioned i flv,

Recpor't.
3rd. A Table slewinug the amnount awarded to eachi crunty, out

of the tuapproplriated fbalance of the legislative grant, for flie
scholastic years, 1842, 18,3, .184 and 1815, under the provisions
mlade i thaf. behalf by previons acts, and i the 491 section of
the present school nact, as un aid towards huilding or repairinz
schîîooîl.louîscs ; wit fI the iumber of schooLhouscs built or repaired -
muer Ile controI of school-commissioncrs, and the aniunt of th1
valuation of these school-houses, made, in cvery case, by three
arbitrators apomted for ti purpose.

4fth. The circuintrs which [ have issuied tender the operation of
lie present law ; becausc i may fie d6enied expedictit tha tleir

tenour should b known.

Having so far given Dr. Meilleur's own sketch of
his thene, honest impartiality as reviewers compels us
to enter at once our humble protest against the manner
in which he treats the question, as tending rather to
excite than allay existing discordant opinions on so
vitally important a poiutlar subject, and to express, our
dcep regret that one who lias evidently the good ofhis
country much at heart, should adopt a fine of proceed-
ing so little likely to be productive of beneficial results
for it appears to us, that, instead of the leading two-
thirds oflthe 178 pages of which his Report is con-
posed, being devoted to a w'andering rleview Of the
various theoretic'and a tagon istic m'ratters' discussed
tlierein, that document might have been[nainly con.
finCtd to the details embraced by the far shorter 2d
section, witlf probalbly part of the 3d section, namely,
the statisticil tables and other documents illustrative
of the actual working of the existing School Law, as
exb tig the uimibefr of schools in operation during
the oliciti year. the amuount of mofncy apiiortioned to
each county and township, ý and any sums avarded to
partictlar localities for cta purposes fron the unappro.
pfriated0 balances of former, years ; and that, wvhatever'
else occufrred to the vorthy Su'jerintendent as deservingilet
the attention of the Executive, miht have formed the
subject orf an aogether distinct and soparate commu
nication. lndeed, it is but justice 0o add, that tliotgh1
we nay not be altogethe' prepared to asseit to all the
cotnchlîsinons at vhich Dr. M. ias arrived, it is withthe
timie and method, morC than the matter, that we are
disposed to find fuitit.

'Taking this vieaw of tlhe sublject, we wefe naturally
led to tiin ofifr attention, in the first inistanice, to tie 2d
seliot of'the jReport gud what t beei the restîit 1
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The discouraging conviction that the information sup.
plied in the few imperfect statistical tables of wiich it
is composed will be found fuir from sufficiently expla-
natory,-et alone satisfactory or encouraging,-there.
being no column showing either the amount of assess.
ments or rates actually levied in the different localities,*
or the aggregate number of children ofschool age, to
be compared with the number of schools, and the pro.
portion ofchildren attending them; and there yet ap-
pearing, with an increasing population, to have been
actutally a considerable falling off in the nurber of
children attending school ii the year 1847, compared
vith the preceding year. Nor is this ail; for while

reflecting on this discouraginig state of things, as the
very reverse of what ought to have heen expected, ve
are insensibly led to the conclusion, froin information
lately eIicited, that the proportion of the yearIly parlia-
mentary grant of £50,0010, hitherto allotted to Lower
Canada,-namely, £29,000-on the supposition of its
much greater population must, of late at least, he based
on erroneous data, not a little to the prejudice of the
Upper Province-as may be seen by a glance at the
followiong unavoiditbly inperfect table, and note. n l
addition to which it would appear, on a closer examin.
ation of the particulars given, that of a :grant intended
solely and exclusively in aid of the better payment of
our 'ill-requited school teachers, a sum ainounting to no
less than £6,444 had (we think somnewhat inconsist.
ently, if not unjustly,) been from time to ime diverted
to a totally different purpose, namely, the building and
repair of school houses; particularly, as in the Sister
Povirnce, thesoe things are provided for by special as.
sessment, levied on the inhabitants of the particular
localities requiring them,:-

Abstract view of. the State of the Coniion Schools ir the two
reat Divisions cf tho Province of Caiada, compared with their

estiinated respective populition, during the years 1846 and 7.

No. ofi No. of
a Estinated Children Children 5

Diviro:s Yea" Poulaton f Scoolattendin
Age. School. M

Up er Canada, 1846 204,580 110,318 2,905

847124,829 2,727

increase in 1847 - 14,1I -

Lowor Canada, 184t U niascert.- 69887 ,1830-
750 0 0

Do& 1847 - 63281 1,613

Ï)cre 187, 6,t ~ 6 606 3
Without such a column it is impossible to judge how far tho
èeophi contribute thoir due proportion te the general fund.

f 1ii the absence cf officiäl data for fiïing the actual populationi
orthe two Provinces at the periods stated, th above is given as

Such being the whole of, the scanty and impercect
information to bo gleaned from the Lower Canada
school statisties of the official ycar 1846-7, we are
now reluctantly compelled to turn back to the med!ey
of debateable matter described in t he first and main
section of the Report, setting forth.the various causes
that have cmbarrassed and rctarded, and, in sone 1o.
calities, even prevenîted the proper working of the pro.
sent school law , and in, introducing this part of the
subject, we shall first allow the doctor to speak for
hirmself.

After alluding to the various obstacles and difficul.
tics thrown in the way of the operat ion of no less tiin'
thre successive Elementlary Eduention Acts, since
1841, as described in former general as well 'as spe-
cial Reports, Dr. M. proceeds to state that he consider.
cd the principle Of the existing amenlded law, (passed
in 1846,) deserving of being preserved intact, as best
calculated to insure the veltre of popular Education;
and that lie therefore considers it his duty to set these
principles in the clearest light.

Concurring, as we do, ir inuch of the feelings and
opinions expressed by the worthy Superintendent, as
applièable to at least the present state of Lower Canada,
we cannot do better than quote his own language on
the subject ; contenting ourselves with appending an
occasional note, wherc his conclutions liappen to be
at variance with our own,-in addition to renewving
our former earnest protest against the longer continuaice
of separate Education Ltws for the two great sections
oi the Province than may be possible, as beiig altogether
alike uncalled for, impolitic, and unnecesry.

"The fiindanental principfs of tIh presemII scoul act ike
those of shie acts which have been passed fir J,.ower Canada since
1841, those cf the present law iii force ii U3pper Canada, and
those of tie other education laws whicii precded it, are dàiib!c
into two main classes, viz: thiose of which tie itmmcdia:e object
is the creation of flie neccssary nieans of ,iupport, and tiiose of
whieli the objuect is the local or icneral governiicni and anagarre.
ment of the schoiols. But, to gencrahize icss ani to dcscciid a
litle linre into the practical detail of the principles of Ihe present
law, thiey nimy be divided into fouir classes, nainely :at.Thoso
relating to -the icans of so port. 2. 'Tliose under whici hie
inhiabitants contribultiig to suehi support ar inivested b thie law
wvith the power .of clecting sechoo coImmîiuissioiiers.. M. T1hos
under which tieboard of examiners arc constituted'.4th. Those
urder w%'hicl Ilis Excellency the Govcriioîr Geieral lias the »ower
cf appoiiting, unider thc Great Seal of the Pr'vine, Vepr.
initendent tf edicatioin.

Sst. 'hie priiciples of the present law, of wiieh the Objct ii
to provide the pccuniary nicans reqluisile for thei workmil of ith
law iii the several localitics, consist in te estab i îmetitnt of a coini
pulsory co:ntribuîtionî, hy mîeanls of in tea.ss1nt ral pro.
perty, accordig. to tlie value thereof as detcrmauî:ed Dy valuators
thenîsclves subîject tu assessment, appointcd by hle miiîîunirilcal
councils or by thi school cînnissioneî, sucli contribution forin.
ing a suim at letst equal tu tlie portion of the legislaîve grant
comimg t eaci secholastic urntiicipal ity, accordiîng to its popiula.
tion, and bciiig applicable tu, tiupport of ti ýchjoouls îundcr
control, and bcing over and abovo a nutitlily coitribution of so
inuch per head, for eiglt montlhs in, the year, fer the residenît
children of an age to attend school, varying from three pence to

a tolerably closo medium approximation to it, founded on current
or publislicd rumours of ithe resuit of the late census. Takuig
f hie for granted, the £5U.000, wonl idiil to the tvo Provinces in
the proportion cf about 7.13ths to Lower and 6.13ths to Upper
Canada, which vould give about £27,000 to the former, and
£23,000 to the latter Province.
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two siilliigs a ionth, according to thre means of fte parents and
tie degree of progrress made by the children. In Upper Canada.
tiesuin to e thus raisted by assessmient must be at teast double
tihat nffered i bthe Government."

l Thesc principles, which form flic basis of the wltole law, are
thore which have been nist wilflly miarepresented antd lcd ip)
to the people of tie country parts as unjust, tyrannical, and vex-
ations. lt is against thtesei tat fickle and inconsiderate men, men
of prejudice and without education, egotistical, and interested in
keepiiig tie people in a humiliatng state of ignorance and inca.
pacity, have the inost bitterly iiveighed.

"Yet theose very principles form the basis of ail gootd laws rela-
five to clencntary education in those countries where it is nece-
sary that the people contribute tieir share to thc work, as in Great
Britain, Franco, Germany, the United States, Upper Canada,
&c They have been every where attended vith a success which
has admnirably contributied to thc prosperity and happiness of the
peop!c. And this result, sn honorable aid sa desirable, is dIte to
ic regruiarity, the certainty, and the facility with which these

principles operate, exciting an interest in those who are bound to
contribute towards the funds, and threby tending to ensure the
trell working of the law.

"Thîe inlhabitatits of one onlV of theîr Nciv Eng!anid States in
le Aniericai Union, providedfor the etiucation of iteir children
by iolmitary contributions. fut in spite of thir zeal, and cf the
amcrifices they made for this object, they felt that this systemn, in

addition to aIl its other inconveniences. had aise that of an instrf
ficiency of ftnds ; and fite local Legislature bas lately enacted an
elenentary education law for bite State, based as fat as regards
hlie pecuniary means of support, on the principle of cumpulsory

contribution; and there, as elsewhere, this systen is already vork.
i!1g most successfully, under the able stperintendence of the Hon.
il. Birnard.

"2d. The principles hy virtue wherrof the inhabitants liable
to contribution are by law cnpowered to elect a corporation of
Èchiool commissioners, are democratic provisions oF a iost impor-
tant nature of te higliest value in ensuring the maintenance of
popular rights and a direct and responsible local administration.

heiiiabitats, and more especially lie parents, are tius by lawv
iuvested ivith tia rigit of creatintg the autithority clarged witlh te
cntiro management of the schools under ifs control, and with] the
whole local wvorkiig -if the law. The people have bhus, in fact,
flic forenost share hi tie mnanageeint of the schiools, and are
ctabled te exercisc a moit wliolesume control over tlt li-rsons
who, by virtue of tleir clectiot, tire imiediately cntruîr;ted vith
thtat management. lBy virtue of tleso provisions the school coin.
mssioner arc in effct exclusively ettrusqted with the whole local
operation of bite school law, and are responsible for bteir doiigs t
their constittietitts, vlho are the very persons most intercsted in theb
well working (if any cdlcation law.

"Tiere is not in tie school law one provision more intimately
cnnciittedi with the c onstitutiotnal rigits of a frIec people anid Vith
lteir elective franchisc, or one whiicih ouglt to e omîore tdar bu the

fattiers of fanillica, or which they ought more jcalously to is
wiscly, ioniestiy ade conscientious, thani thut by wihi thev are
iegaily calleti uponut to chtoose fit perEons 1 bu school comitision.
ers; and I ani bdle bt sav tiat tins provibion is gctmcrally aielurc-
tated , and its exercise clained with a degrTe of interest and feci.

ilg whi do honur t the people.
"This provisn.hwii. ioever, se liberal and so highly tu be valted,
ntforthiately acconipanied hy two gtrtil efectio. naîmely: that

f not restricting tie electors to thc cioction of edutetcd men only
assco coimuissioners ; anîtd Iat of requirintg in themin a qualifi-
cation im property inîstead Of kiowledge.t

lt would bave bor imponible to isert a provisioi mîtoro Ml-
itat and mour coutîrary to the vcry spirit if te act, tian this pir.
pmrty qualification required by tsi 51st section, whici lias, in fact.

This isa nistake. lThe arnouint reqiired to bc raised by as.
5
espient in Upp>er Canada is only "I a. least equal to the aimount

of public mioniies apportioned toea ChO ditrict:" the sate aa in
fle Lower Province.

SSo long~ as Lite prescnt defective system exists in loiver
Canada, Education, to a certain extenît, shonid be required as a
qualification in ail commtissioners; but thtat or property should not
ie required cf members cf the elerical, imiedical, or legal profes.

auite.

often deprived the couintry of the co-operation of the men best dis-
posed to carry out the law%, and most able to contribute to its well
working. ' This qualification. by depriving the peuple of a portion
of their clective franchise, lias frequnctly been the cause of the
election of men very ill fitted Io be sclionl commissioners, and
somnetimes even morally incapable of performing, with any advan.
tage to Ile chilidren, the important duties of this inost high and
honourable post. This property qualification has, in fact. exclud-
cd from among the sehool omrnissionera, rnany of flie clergy of
every profesiion, and a number of men of worth and education,
whnm the law has made ineligible. to make room for men, other-
wise, it is true, highly respectable, but whose want of education
and experience in public business, aid in sone cascs their preju.
dices and spirit of opposition, made them absolute impediments te
the successful operation of hie law.

"Loutd complaints have been made against Ihe bad selection.s
which have been made o seliotil comiunssioners; and thre inhabi-
tants have been openly taxed as having been wilfully culpable in
making these baid selections. Yet, in very many cases, the pro.
perty qnalification required left then no alternative, no liberty to
choose educated and zealous men as school commissioners; they
were forced to elect men without education and without any de-
cided wish to encourage cduîcatton, or to elcet none. I am even
acquainted with a number of localities, new settlements especially,
where it is impnssible te find a suflicient number of men qualified,
according to the requirements of the law, tu be school commission-
ers; Sometimes there is not even one."5  

•

3rdly. The present act coutains principles bv virtue whereof
boards of examiners are establisied, and are in'effective operation
for the examination of teachers,t and for their admission as such.
These boards arc compsedi of titulary and honorary members,
and the cler2y, tie people, the Government, and the teachers
themselves, find their representatives there, since two members
of the clergy and two teachers form part of each board, as
tituilary niembere. The titulary memîbers of the board of exami-
ners are the active members thereof, and the honorary members
are defacto the school visitors, constituted by the 33d section,
who have, by law, the right of taking part in the examination of
teachers, without being specially bound so to do.

" These boards of examiners are formed by the intervention of
the superintenident of education, who, is for this purpose the ad.
viser and the organ of the Governor. The superintendent fur.
nisles the boards with the scals and forns of certificates they
require, andi he is the official channel wherchy publeity is given
te the admission of teachers, wthîout subjecting the boards of
examiners to one farthing of cost; the expenses incurred for this
purpose being cliarced te the contingencies of his office.

"Ncycrtholess, these boards arc, in their action, independent
of the local and govermental authorities; and. by the nature of
their composition, and by that otf the powers entrustei te them
and of tlie dties imposed uîpon thetim by the act, they afford a
guarantee for a degree of integrity, uniformity and impartiality,
in tlicîr procediigs, and of abilitv and moral character in the
teachers admitted, te which tho systenis of popular education
in practice elsewlere offer notliing comparablo.

"'These boards confer upon Lite candidates admitted, a' charac.
fer, a permanence, atd a tillo to tie respect and confidence of
parents and of tic scool omimissioners, which is not possessed
by the teachers ini Tppor Canada, in tie Lower Provinces@ or
cvn in flic United States, in Fraice, or in Prussia. 'The certi-
ficates of admission. whichi, aftcr a satisfactory exainiîation, are
granted to candidates n tehoerm, are granited for life, and entite
them toaet as sucih, under the control f the schoo comimissioners,
ilroughout t whole of Lower Canada, witiunt, huwever, fore.
ing anmy individutal upon lte schol coimissiotners, who, in their
chouice of tcelcers, are only confined to such as ]lave certificates
of qualification. 'Teachers are in this respect placed:upon the

* Tis exhibita a rather humiliating picture of thre distribution
of property. as wrell as of thet absence of education in Lower
Canada; and,.thciefore, the s'oner a more auspicious state of
thmgs is brought about te better.

i Theso many indepetidenit local boards appear, to lu to be at
btest a malke shifi, aid can only be considercd useftui in the ab.
sence of a central or Provincial Board of Education, and that tine
qua non:pvwerful agent for simplifying and directing a uniform
popular sctool system-torial school training. Of which, more
in another place.
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sane footing as tile mtembers of the olter liberal professions, and
will consequently enjoy the saine confidence and the saine respect
in society, whiere they cannot fail tu beappreciated accordiig tu
their nerits.

s Inudeed, the candidate for lie office of leacter cannot b aud-
mitted to examiination willitont i the first place piroducinig to the
board of exaininers, a crtificate of lis age, place of birth, and
moral character, signed (as regards lie last item) hy the mîinîister
of his religios persuasion, or at least by three heliool commis-
Sioniers of tlie place where lie lias resided durintg Ilte last six
nonths. This fortnality being imtperative, lthe canididate cannut,
without conphving with il, be iditited Ito exaiiination, itoever
wcll qualiftcd le may le wiith regatd to the requisite acquite.
ments. 'lTe clergy and schuol commtîîissionters have therefore the
initative iii tlIe admission tif teachcrs, and hold in their hands
the power of promnoting the admissionî of all whotse acquiremtactîs
or character nay bc sucl as are iot iînconîsistenît wil the well.
understood interests of edtcalion, morality, and religion.

"There are, besides, very honorable exceptions in the 50th
section, in favour of persons intvested witli a sacred charaeter,
who riay be disposed to devote thtemselves to the instruction of
youthî. They are not for thîs purposc bound to subinit te the ex-
amination rcquired of uther persons. Membhers of the clergy mnay
ilerefore, withoutt impeitrdiicnt or previous foriality, take charge
of sehoos utder lie control ut' eotmiuss'ioners, without undulergo-
in -any previous exainiuation before cither of the boards.t I
know many yoîunîg tinisters wlto thus ae t as school teachers;
and though the nature of lte mtinistry of a Cathtulie priest will
scarcely allov him to do so, tier tare cases wiierc lie niight Le
ale to take charge of a school witi an assistant. Under a very
different systen in France, cnrates have offercd thenselves as
candidates for obtainintg certificates as teachters of elicntary
sehhools;in Britannty, for instance, and mtore especially in the
diocese of Reines. 'There is ntiniuug Iherefore iii the letter of
the law of Lower Canada to prevent a' priest fron assuuning lte
charge of an elemttcîiary schuol, if other circutstances allow hia
te du so.

Il Morcover, lte acquirements required by law, of teachers
passing their exaumination, arc gradutted according to Lte class
to whichthey beiontg, and are so clevated in the scale of useful
kiowledge, that lte popular education must neccssarily, ift this
respect, rest upon a solid and durable basis. We have only Lo
oblige teachers sjooner to avail Lltcmseives of the provisions of the
law in this beialf, by enuriung themn fittng umeans of subsistence,
and casy ncans of perfecting tiemaselves in thte art of teachiig,
by the establishment of Nortmal Sclhools or otherwise, aud I ain
convinced that they vill in a few ycars make tcaching whiat it
ought to be, thtat is, a distinct professioi, influectial and respected,
an,d an estate as honorable as it is tuseful. Provided each with a
certificate of ability and moral character, available for life, the
educated, wise and zealous teacher, uundertanditng the nature and
importance of hsis mission, and the high Place hie ouglt tu hold in
society, will know hàow to give te his profession a claracter, dig.-
nity and efficacy, wyhich will mnake tcaciing ess tlie oflic of a
pedagogue, thait a kind of maîugistracy, a species of pristhood
surrounded by respect and veneration.

"A certificate of moral character is iniplicdly included in thaI
of- fitness obtained freom either of hlie said bhards, because a cer-
tificate of moral clairecter maust have becn) previousiy produced to
theboard: and, froin the euîtnuerationut of the several brancites of
cducation, it is evideunt tiat primîary instruction i is divided into
two classes, namîely, eleinentary aid superior, ti mltter cf w'hiii
is to be given la the miodel schoul.

In iUpper Canada nut onîly is the Piicipal of Lte Norttal
School emapowered, under the auspices of the Buard of Examiit.
ers. te grant diplonas to ail chol teachers trained by him, di-
vided into thrce classes, according tu talent and qualification, but
such District Superintendent can- grant, either a special certifi.
cate for one ycar, or'a general one until revoked; add to which,any two local ichool visitors mnay, oui inquiry, after die examina-
tion, grant a special certificate for one year.-A systen which
we are disposed to regard as superior lo that of Lower Canada.

t This is certainly objectionable-as a person may lie a very
good priest, and yet, a very itiserable teachier. And, therefore,
every candidate,- whether priest or laynan, ouglht to be subjected.
to a regular Nôrmiial Sehoul training ai4 exantionait,' Of this,
m ore elsewhere.
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I ought not to forget licre tri nictiion, thatl the hoards of ex.
mina are cf o wo separate and distinct kinlds; that is to say, one
of thlem) is Catholic, for the admission of Caliolic teachî'is, and
tlie Otiler Protestait, for the admissio if Protestant tetchers.

Tlite boards of exattiners have poîwer to precribe what boks
are to bc used in thea schools whiclh are under ihe control of the
law ;* and the shelool cnisioners beiig confined to oie or
otier cf lIte classes )f teacliers iot'intited ini the 50thl Secstioal, aid
liavig nou power tu alotiw tiy boliot<. apptiov(eil by thitie boards
of cxiiiiners LU be ured in tle schools guider. ltheir eontirol, it foi.
ltows I lhat te co'urse cf luins e pirsucd ii cacil cilsme
taryi or itodel school, aid tlie kmîtd of books i tlic usCd t erein,
arc designatead by hlie law ; execiiiitg alwayvsu ctiit books as relate
!o motralitv or rciigilon, hlie sie:clion of wlich is the cxlnsive pio.
vinîce of lte priist or toiistiler of fite locality, as readI tlie chil.
dien of lis own icigiouîs peration. Tiis rigt, witi tat of
being a schovolvisitor. whici lthe lar citifers lipons hii de facto,
gives hi in the school as in the ctiurei, iliat control wittch lie
oughl lo excisc over the moral and rcligioas mnstruction of the
clitdet of his persuiasîion,

.l " iîdly. rbc present sciool laiw contains principles bv virtue
wtîercof the (overnttr in Ctincil lias the powter of appoitini, fur
the gineral direct ion ut' tih coniti school under the controi of
the lawt, a suprcîinitenldcit cf edicatioi. having certain aidllsulistra-
tive powers confcrred upons him byte ilaw, such ts (amonsg otlier)
that of naiing scitotl commissionitiers, in caso of delitit ti elect
ticn, &c., wit h the obtlii.rttloti to render ycaily an nccetit of his
admninistrationl tu lie Exectihive Government and ,Ie Provincial
Pariliamtetnt.

In the exercise of h is powers anti lthe performance of his im.
portant duties, the superinterdent, of education lias, bty ltw, no
right to interfere in the local manageent of schot ls, excepit by
way of advice, and generally at the special iisitnce of the par.
ties iiterestcd, unîless they lave thmiiuseilves ttcglcted or efused
te petforai, within the tnie prescribed by te Act, lthe duties
which, in their turi, lite law lias imtse.d ipon thei r educa-
tional purpoiscs; fur it is necessary that the law siottild be carried
into elFect. With this exception, the suicrintetitent i.1, by his
position, onily the advisci of the scihool commissiners and of the
Goverîtnet, and lte ostensiblie itterprter cof the lav. whiiether it
be fier Ith general o for the locd tlirection of the commun school:

" The Superintendint of Edlication is, further, a imieditm of
comtînunicatioi bet wetn the Governent and the School Com-
mnissionetcrs, and, in case of nîecessity, a mced iztor for the latter
witi the Governtilit, but, nevetihess, withouît betintg a poclitical
character, or sulbject l the action of the muanly intieices of those
conisiderations wlici agitate and occupy so mnanty other publie
fintctionarics.

" 1 ai, indeetl. of opinion, tiat the Suiperinttentdentl if Educa-
tion oglit ntol to bc a political character, s Liat lie înay lie able
to devote hiinseif entircly tu lthe dcjientcnt cntrtustted to hin. I
have, thierefore, monde iL a point alway's lo conuiteL ityself ta
suc a mttainer as int to ailov mîîy attcrtion to be drawn fromni mv
duties by any considerations forcigit to lie important object L the
aitainmnctit wlcreof the law haschargel te. o contribute; tand I
have constantly cttdcavtourcd to do itis with a view tu thei gen.
cral gotd of all, vithoit distinction of origin, party or religiouls
belief. S& thai, accotdinîg to tuy viow of lite subject, if lthe ex-
isting lait is defeclivie la int provisions iclative to the Supcîititen.
dent of Edicationt, the cifect consists only in the cmintsiun .of
enactnits whîtici should coifer oit huit tactter poivers', elpotwer.
ing hirni to interferte imore tdirectly ad a;tbardlutely lit lite local
working (tf tie law, wthtenever thei Schoo! Couniiîissioits sut.îttld
neglect or refisse lo perfoim th d utics aesigned to thin. ,

>The st)crinttenidei,t is, mtorevcr, a guide, by his opinion and
advice, in ti Jritcieedings of' the Schttiol C tissioners; atd in
case of certii dillieilties' a judge, tir more properly a friecily mae.
diator, rather tian a matuister ariîtrarily goverting evcryling by
his orders. lThis is at icast the view 1 have luîthcrto taken of the
position tuf lthe Superintendeit tf Eduication for Lowver Caina'datii

This is a bletmish raier that a benefit; and the samte defect
exists Lo a certain extent iii tite Uipper Canada school bill.: Thîe
powe(r prescribing what book shall be .nsed in the slhomîs
should rest witi a central board of edtcatitn alune, as the best
ieans of insulring the adoption of a utiforni clomentary systemiu

througiout the wltole Provitiec ; uis will be further noted 0c!e.
where.
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tndt that'according tio which I have hikewise endeavoured lu pet.
form iy dulies is such, in th well understood interest of popiliî
citention ; and I beueve tiat i have ieeit fortitiile enonghlturl 1

obtait in tits respect the etitire tipîrolationit of mny fellow'.subiject
of every onigmit. I 'Iwe i, tiereforei, b the i1eling of hvely grati
tudie bv which i ai anitmatedi, ta state in this liiaet', that on ai
occasions lte ittimtierotis fricnds of education have,- Lyiv'ei ine tit
mitost flattcrinig proofs fci teir cofidltce in , ad of thuir satie
factioni vitl mîîy coiduct as a public fùuncîijinary. h'ilir kindies
towards ae hans only been ertalled in generoity by thei co-ope
ration in) actfies of every kiîi, foi the piurise of giving to tit
courage whih ilt , waV inîdispenlsable that I siioti have, antd thc
eiflits it was itrnperative that I should mtake, Ithe elicieicy neces
sary to strimiountil, jointly with thmiii, tle iniînnierable diliicultic
which tue cciies of the two last education acts have raised u
tooppose us. Vey, therefore, may our amtiable youi'i, whto for sc
many conisrettivc Vearshave beei lthe iionîîediaîcoijcrt of so tiuci
coniicd solicitude and sieri6ce, juin tl.eir voiers wiith mine ti
testify, with one accord, tieir mii vcr-etding grait tinde ta theii
parents,to lie clergy of every religiotis pcrsuîaeion, and to t
local anthortics.

It is not unimprtailt to r'maîk in this place, that the salarV o
flic Suerintendt, and all hie contingeit expeniîses of his office
are paid out of the public chest, and not out of the legislative
grant for edcitation, as certain eiemics of thle act have statcd and
piblishci. Nut one penny is takni out of hie fîînd last natied
lte destination whcreof iv sîpeclai and sacred. It is cumtloycd
solcly in aiding the people lo give tieir childrcn lie instructiotn o
which thiey stand in nced.

'Tlie 2 7
th section of the at conitains aIl flic conditions upont

wlich the share of tlie legislative grant coiniig to ach miunici-
pality, according to its population, is anwarded tii tlie School Cotm.
meissionets. The latter, in order to obtain tlieir shlarc of the
grant, are houind to transniút to the eduîcation office, every six
noînths, t returt of tihe schools untîder their control; and if, a fter
examination, thiis report is found by the Superintendent tu be in
accordance vitht the requîirctiiets of thte act, thteir share of the
grat is sent, in lie shaie of a check, to their scecretary-treasuîrer,
by lite post and in a post-paid letter. The amouit of these eheck
is drawn frotm school fimnds whiili flic Superintendent places in
the chartered banks, as lie receives fiteur minderi warrants of Ilis
Exeelency the Governor General, mn hiis spceial application in
favour of the localitics whoii he repoi ts to have conformed to tie
requirements of tlie act. Si) that the Scioiol Co issionere have
nothing to pay in order to obtaini timese checks, which are negocia.
ble tirotglout Lover Canada. Neithter have they anything lu
pay for tute conveyance of thieir school returnls, or tupon thteir cor.
responîdence witlh the Supîcriîttciident uîpon tlie sPulject of cduca-
fiont. Ali these ctargea are borne tîupon the contingeunt cxpcrscem
of fite education oflice.

The Iegislativc grant iii aid of schools uinder control in Ltm
Canada, is a saivre of £50,000, accordiig un ils pop-ationi ai;
compared with that of Upp1îer Canada, wIicih reccives yearly lte
other portion for the vale object. The portion cornintg 10 tolwer
Canada iîpont titis pritciple, Ias varied fromî £29,000 to £30,000
per annum, silice 1812, according to lte firtt sceltons of tlie act
,if 1811, continued iin force by tie 57îtl section of tih presett
echool act.

" The h)aince of tIe portioîn comlitig to l'mwcr Cainda is ap.
propriated as an aid twards building school-honses, ami is distri,
lited upon tle conditions initionid in nv circular No, , ip:p

T, 'hte inhabitants and fie Schil CoîtinIsioners generalcly
lave mnade cfl'irts and sacrifices worthlîy of ail praisc, ii oriier t
'ibtain this aid; and one iuidued nid fie school.hoes have
already bentt bilt or reiredl

Such lire hie ,prinmiples and proviuions o ite present chouol
actoi t ab N vc 0-e

From the above disCursive view cf the piciples tand
oIeriation of the exiting Edutication Law, Dr. M. pro-
Ceeds to indulge in a strin'g of wlat lie terins gereral,
but twlhich we wotld be Iore disposed to regard as par-.
twcUlar bservatçins, trough whicih it is out of otr
POwer to follow iis ; but we cannot resist laymng befoe
ou1r readers one or two I cases in oint," illtistrative Qf
fI!u slaneftul inanter in which the best 'and wisest'of
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purposes cati be misrepreened and ifalsified by the
r Iac inations of ii iri nicipled or reckless desmagogues.

s " Out of 32 scholastic municipalilies recognized by law, the
- irllabilants of 3d petitionted the late Parlianiclt, at its last Scs.
i Eion, oI the siubojeci of the present school act. of these petitions,

2:1 prved or the repial io t ie law, without (cxcept in one case)
asking thie sisi.titutioin f anything in is place, and 10 pratyed

4 ilmn th, act might idergo certain amendmnts, which wcre, fur
the most pait, of a natme tu trengthen its principles. Tise pc
titions,Gof wihich 18 vere preseitedi tio lite flouse by Mr. J. Laurint,
cime ciiefly ftmmi the Districts of Qiiebic and Three Rivers; Il
bear the naisci of 271 peron in) ail, of which 34 ncily are sigecd,

s O snpoiîsed to be iigried, by the ptetitioners, for there arc names
wiih Ele wri tt by the saine hanid. ' Among the renainingi pe.
titiois, there ire which have not ote real signatute ! Thee

i arc facts atlicially recorded. And it is upon thc act of this ttnm.
ber of niicipaitics oi tlie strengith of titis tumbcr of ai.

r parent petitiieîs that so imuch teorizing las, more especialiv
durinîg some tuonths past, beei inidilgeil in, that su many dif-
ferent and discordant plans of edciatioi have been broached,

r and tthat, reasoniir froim particular cases to general propositions.
somne par ties have couie Io t lie cuicluts;on, so liiliaiiting to the
counIttr, lint the law is oppo)>scd everywicrc and woks well no-
where.

, l fii one particular ese, the parishes of St. Gervais and Point
Levy, in lihe District of Quebc, have been citcd as examples, and

f it has been alleged that the whole futnds at thc disposal of the
schoul Coinmlissioicrs of tie former, for the support of 18 schools
untrder their control, was £325 49, aud tîttit those of Point Levy
iiiuu onilv £365 ls 10dl for 13 schools; these sums arising froin
tieir respective shares of the legislative grant, and fromi the assesv-
ienits rtised for the same purpose.

Yet, according to the last, school return for each of the said
Parishes, upon whicl thc aniount cuming to them out of tihe kgis.
lative grant was calculatcd, it appears that the foriicr paris liad
onfly 112 schouls, and the latter 10, in operation: wictce it follows
that lime sclool commissioners of St. Gcrvais liad, out of the sumi
above mentimned, a intich larger anounît than £18 per annui, for
caci of the teachers in the schools unider tlicr control, and that
the saine proposition obtains with regaid to tiie school commesion-
ers aid teachers of Point Levy,

"Now, according to the last census, the number of chlildren in
tlie parisi of St. Geivais, of an age to attend the scIoiols (that is,
betwcei five ycars and sixteen years), is 985. The school coin-
iissioners, biy usg the power conîferred on thent by the act, may

requiro at Icast one-ialf of the mothly rates fixed by the 21st
section, that is, one siiiling per month during ciglt noitlis, for
cach child, whinlch would yicid ihîei an addit.ionil sum of £394
for tIhe support of thc tcachiers of tlie schools under thcir conîtrol.
The numtiîiber of children bctwein tlie same iges, rcviding in Point
.evy, is I120, which, rit lne siilling per niontit for cight ionthm,

would give an addlitional sura of £148 ror the support of tha
tiachiers'.

"Tbc schol coitmissionters of these two parisihes, then, (and
the saime is, true in proportion in ail uthers,) have, or tm'ay have,
at their disposal, for the support of the schools under Iteir con-
trol, a sît tnore titan double tliat which is reprcsented as bcinug
hlie whole aimouit wlich thcy cai tise for titis pttrpose. ßut thii

is flot ali: bv virtue of hie 25tht sectioi, lite secool cmmivsioni
crs nay alsu oitain for tlc saune purpose a portion of hlite · nnul
revoenue of the Fabrique, a provision if which ad vantage lias been
wviscly takei ili several parisies. The legislative grait is tlere.
fore moro than cqiailled by the local fdd9 whiciih Itay be raised
for school purposes

Well m1ay the worthy Superinutendent imtaigniantly ex-
l4lain " This is the wav in whicih, despite of facts atî
figures, the decrier of the Lawv-deceivers and deceived,

Front the data above fmirnisiedl, coupiled wtth wtiat iv stated
in p. 27, o tlie Report, it.woulf ajppear fltt far frun the teachers
of theve two pîrislies bing >o ill-paid, as represctuted by the pc.
titioners, the futndîls at the disposal of the crmtnmissioners were suei)
a might have allowed those of St. Gervats bcing paid a( the rate
oif w ithin a fletin of .'40 ; anid thu-e of Point Lcvy ujîîîards of
£60i
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make all kinds ofstatements to its disadvantage, in orderl of the boards of examiners; for I wish that all teachers, whether

to render it unpopular and useless." tramued at the normal school. the Inodel school or elscwhcre, should
aro. . a equally unîdergro ticir examination before one or other of the said

Paesing over various intermediate matters, we fmd at boards" of Examiners.
p. 29, some observations on a vitally important branci Not quite compreliending the drift of some or the
of the subject to which we pointedly alluded in our for-jl above reasoning, we are, for the present, content to ob-
mer I reniarks," and to which we are arain induced tOl serve, that Model School arrangements must emanate
draw particular attention, as still far fron being duly ap-) from a Normal source, and that it appears t us that it

preciated among cither the neighbouring United States, vould be futile to attempt to equalize or fix the salaries
or in our own Province. We ailude to the utterly ne- of Teachers farther thau an equitable participation in the
glected claims of Teachers to far higlier social considera- benefits of the general fund will allow, with the exception
tion, and a far more liberal remuneration for their valu- ofassigninga reasonable minimum salary foranyTeache,
able services, than is yet awarded them. (asadvocated in our formn er remarks,) altogether indepen-

On this subject Dr. M. remarks as follows:- dert of the number of children attending school; ihe
The last report of the Supcrintendent of Education for Upper latter in a grent mcasure depending on thî degreeof

Canada informus uis that the avcrage annual stipend of teachers in der gnon of aeschoon
that section )f the Province is £29 per annm, while the annmali denseness or sparseness in the population of a shool
st.ipend of teachers il Lower Canada is £36. Il the State of j section, and therefore entirely beyond the Teachers
Ncw York, in that of Vermont, and in the greater part of those controul ; and that we are persuaded that by holding ont
known as the New England States, the annual stipend of teach. and just emolumentary encouragement, after the
ers ia iso £36. lI tiis respect, at any rate, we are not behiind. enabl introduction of regular Normal School
Upper Canada and a number of the United Satcs. In France ipe iiciely f n eflci sana d of
the teachers have each a salary of 200 francs fur an elemnentary Traini ng, a sufficientl nfr n fetv tnado
and 400 for a superior primary siool. qualification would be introduced among the great body

lBut it i objcted, that as the act does not insure a fixed of the Teachers, to insure to the country the nost bene.
salary tu the tcachers, et foilows that the school comillssioners ficial results But in that case, as already hintedi, the
camtiot procure such as are properly qualified ; and it is proposed
that the salary of teaieers should be fixed by law as in some other powers of the local Boards of Examiners must in a great
countrih. degree give place to the more general superintendence

Il The saltary oftechr is in fact fixed in France, mn Prussia' faPoica or fEuain
and in Svitzerland ; but il, is not so upon this continent ; and, ofua Provicial Board of Education.
under the p'-cuisr circrumtances of Lower Canada, to fix tiîel But vhat, let us ask, can avail eibcer tie wisest move-
salary of teachers would be to legisa.e to the prejudice of educa. ments of a Legislature, or the most zealous efforts of in-
lion iself. From tlie want of normal schools and of many other dividuals, if the gredt body of TE PEoPFLE, for whose
means of educating teachers in the art of teaching,-and more

1 pciaiiy fýrm the g mail amiount of lim'e whici tho'se il, actuai e-xpress bessefit these exertions are madie, eitlher cohii3i
espell fromte rai amo i or thi those n ul stand aloof, or indifferently, or perversely-we woulh
empllloymienit have at their disposal for the puirpoise'of supplying.. l.
any defects in their education, the teachers iere arc far froni be- almost say vickedly and diabolically,-reject or oppose
ig equal in respect of talents, rcquisitacquirements, or experience tlhe almst gratuitous proller of so inesumable a blessing
in their professiwn. as general Education J And yet, such, alas 1 would

" But, in order tiat the salary of teachers cùuid be fairly fixed a eca e d uc t h d c e sake, howevein
by law, they ouglit to e at east eary qual acquirements pp e much e cas Taken, howeverin
and ability, and able ta give us in fact guarantces fer equally suc. even the most favourable point of view, what is the
cessfol results from their teaching. Now, under existing circum- amount of the generous pecuniary patronage, or raither
s'tances, these things are morally impossible in Canada; for it is of the miserable at nual pittanice doled oui to the honoured
anythinsg but certain thatl tIhe qusablfications of teachers wilI be ist
eqiai, or that the saie grood resuits wil attend thcir services. It 1 insiuelors of u -iopeful ofl*prig, ciher in Bl3nîîsi
follows, therefore, that if the salary of teachers werc fixed bv law Afmerica or the United States, with the noble exceptiop
at an t invariab!c rat- , the school couissioners would i many of Massachusetts, (and in a less prominent degree Penn-
cases bé obliged to give sonsi teachcers iore than thev descrved' Sylvania and Conneticut,) neither more l s
and would ont have the power of .zving more to thosc itos n ior ecss than a

oncrits wcre greater. The soelssol ciOnlissionMrs would thus be paltry iverage offittle more than £40 currency to maie
conpelled by Iaw to pay sn ill-educented Ieacher of hiferior abilitv teachers, and less than half of that amount to thse of
as g.ad a salary as o oi.well ediucatrd an'd ail;", Jr lo, deprive the femsîale sex ! Wages, whici, unless board and lodg-
the cause of edudation of ithe. services of onte or tihe other; be. m o were furnished, our comnmonest lirm labourers
cause, in the fír i casc, the ii-educated tacier woould insist upoitvnold 'e withisdai inh ion o this
the salary fixed by law, as ls hisîtful rsomncruttion for such ser. would rejet iii didain lu the application of this
vice as le could rendr,-whil' on the ýolher hand the well-quali. observation we, of course, refer to America alone: for,
lied teacher would lot b wiilling to giYe lis services at the wssime a# is vell knovn, in Europe these matters must le
rate,orespcially as i differepart f te countr te viewed and ted by a utterly diffrent scale.*

easities of life vary, smuch and cosstantly; slot te w pcr
ualssrv for a'toucrher'ila a relative miatr, dlcusesissiig botui biusha
Ialiiaro ad ispon te iecesmties depnin c tc upisoaoces We of course refer to the scale of wages given ini Eui ope to
qua ati up itieh farso labourers, anil village and, town mîechanics, ts scompared

ubjecthoim to'&c. uoi ic with other classes of the population : but a far more apposite vieW
Witout stopping to notice the unsatisfactory applica- of what muighst reasonably lie expected to bc received by teahers

tioofsorne of:the above ccl s t in a Colony, rùay b forme-d by the Legisalatusre antI peopie: f

p. 32,-where, while "neverthelecis" urgenstly advo- litis Prouvinioe, fron lte hute libteral and enlightened movement o>
cating the establishment of Normal and Niodel Schools the Home Government i behahf of educain l the small es:dcIr . u o 1 vaut French Colony of tise Island of Mauritis,-to which, 5
Dr.Mperceive thoGnrsmnt ltve just dispatched seeVecrâl metcmberc

1 aim alsto of opinion that allowintg ai increase 'f salary ti tihe of the schulaetic profession-principaly ina and their wiser, tw

achèrf model scliools, we ought at thmesa time to make it establisht priry sciools. Before starting they reeived £120

their btsaineseto train sbme of their pupils as teachers, in cosidera- to proride the, necessary ouifit, and on landing in the Colon!b

tion of a certain premniiur to be allowed for each' of them io £25 to defraz, expenses. T/u'ir salarieé then to commeiste et

should have gone througlh a satisfactory examination before oste £80, ad gradully to increase to £200 per annn!
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That our readers nay be fully F-nsible tiat this is iot Arr. LXI.-./ Practical Treatise on the Diseases of
a mere flourish of words, we beg leave to refer them to< Ciildr. By J. Fonsern Maos, M.D.,Lectureron
the following abstract table, offthe actual rate of teacher'sl the Diseases of Children in the Philadelphia.3llcdicail
wages in British America and the United States, framed
at a venture from various ptullisled documents and lose Association. Fellow f th .College of Physicians

memoranda, as fully bearing out our assertion; and ofPilmiadelphia. Philadeid: Lansiv & BrAF.-

we deem it right to add that, though therc mav be isola- ISroN, 1I84S. SPO. pp. 575.
ted instances, even in Lower Canada, of teachers being This volume forms the third of tihe series, now pub-
il the receipt of more than £100 a year, we have based li
the greater part of our calculations on monthly propor-
tions; and, therefore, as the schools are seldom in ope- and Students' Librar a y n
ration more than eight ionths of the year, it is probable compilation. as the author has furnished the results of
that the average assigned is more, frequently above the his own experience i the diseases treated of,.thlis ad.
true amoutnt than otherwise. It is also proper Io state, ing considerably to the praclical value of the publi-
that ve allude solely to the rural districts: for the ave- caiolv-
rage incomne of teachers in large towns and citles nust, of
course, he nuch higher; and, in fact, range in the States, 'ie plant of classification adopted, is that cf the

from £50 to £600 per annum. systemfs affected, a plan not comnonly followed, but
whiclh presents various obvious advantages. 'he dis.

Abstract view ofthc average %Vagcs of Crnmon School Teaccers eases are primily arranged it classes, accoxding
in the British Arrerican Provinces, compared wilh fdirerent aes

Arerca Sats.as i Iley i tîh i:t 1 ho re.siratory orgars ; ,the digesýAmerican States. t
tive organs; and 3, tie nervous systen; then follows

ov 01 PïtoviNCES Mzx' itL EA.
t STAT ES. T Acl ss. . RAr.S. a foturth class , e uptive tevers ; a d a fift, w orm s

- -- in the alimentary ennal. Under these heads the
Upper Canada, . . £3 '0 0 Unascer. No board iii principal infantile diseases are disposed of, and touch-
Lower Canada, . 3 0 0 aidbout ý addition. ed vith a tixastei hand, the delineations being, in

ao,0 0 Borw genera!, correctly drawn, and faithfully managed.Na Brl k" De. do. ingr andt fld.Il0New ruswc u) 01 m. alofud non on h ok presenits ai feature of great ex-
State of ae46 0 14 0 cellence, viz., in the application of the numerical

" New llamipshire, 40 0 o 16 o 0 -
36 0 o 14 o 0 method to the results of particular treatment in given

assachusett, 73 0 0 24 0 0 cases. In recording the comparative value of different
Connecticut, 48 t) '0 19 0 ca
Pensylvania, 51 0 > 30 0 of board. lines of practice, no mode of' generalization is more to
Ncw Yrk, 43 0 0 19 0 0 bc depended on than this one-it is the touchstone of
Oh(Mio. . . . 0 0 1s 0 0

ichian 38 0 0 16 0 0 J theory, the proof of its value.

Jn addition to the foregoing iihumiliating viev of the
remuneration generally awarded in America, to teachers
of both sexes, we cannot refrain from: drawing the at-
tention of ouir readers to the very low and iingallant es-
timation in which the valuable services of the gentler sex,
as instructors of youtl, are, with a few exceptionîs, held
by otr American neigh bours, as well as ourselves, averag-
ing at lesslian une half of tiat of the male sex ; whe-
as m the National Schools in Ireland, the proportion xx
more justly rienrer four-fiths We may further add, that
there, i. c., in Ireland, the teaclhers are divided into
three classes, in the two first of which the iale teachers
receive from Government, in addition to their local shool
dues, from £30 to £16; and the feinales from £24 to
£14, 1ier anniui. But il has been at the sane timle
repeatedly declared by the Board of Commissioners, that
they neitherprofess,nor are they authorised by the Stale
to make grants of salaries to teachers, except IN I«Am Of
local contributions fron the Patrons of the schools, and
from thep'arents of the children: and Mat the salaries
Supplied by then are to bc regarded as only supplem..
tory to these local payments. L.

(To be Continued.)

Recognisixg, as we do, the general correctness of the

author ; in the pathology and treatment of the diseases
Íconxxnented upon, a rigid review of the work appears to
be uiecessary. An example of the manner in which

the diffcrentx diseases are alluded to, will furnish an
idea of the style of the aithor, and we select for tlis
purpose the subject of scarlatina, in which the treat-

ment othe cynaichial symptorns by cold is prominiently

set forth. After a definition of the disease, its "fre-

quency " is aliuded to, with its statistics, as far a9the

city of Philadelphia is contcerned. The statistics o

the Ilopital des Enfans at Paris, and Dr. Einmerson's

paper (.1m. Jour. .illed. Sciencc, vol, 1.) are montioncil
to evidence the comxparative rarity of this disease vit-h
rubeola or variola. In this counitry, from. our owxn
observation for many years past, w'e thinhk it more
prevalent tian th- other two diseases, but means

are waxltinr to determinme the proportion. T'he

main, uitiences cotsprmxxg to its production are conta.
gious and epidemic influences. The authur's own ob-
servation fixes the average period of incubation at
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seven days. The statistics of agg and sex follow, sue.
ceed by a conciso antid accurate description of the

symptons which characterize it in ils varioirs forns, and

its sequele. This is followcd by the diagnosis, prog-

osis, and lastly the trcatmneîti. ,We pass unnîsoticed
flie author's remnaî ks o'in the various tremattents (A]
the discase by special elasscs o remedies, as weil as

the trcatnent adopted (or the loica) affectioas of tlic

throaf, until arrested by the fIolloing Icutcr froml Dr
Corsonvhich is of interest aimp!y somict uto1 warrant

u1s in quoting if entire.

t3elicving that cvid ence or fthe good cfects of nv plan f treat,
ient mo grave cases or scarlct lever, oîst h acceptabe ti al

who foot an intorest ii the progress of nedticiie, I insrt ait this
place an acconut of the enploymnct ani elicets of cold totions,
hy Dr. Hirain -corson, of Conshlhocken, M rntgomry county,
Pennsylvania. 'l'he cases nairrated occurred i hic nar practic',
-and VerC kindty comnmnicatcd 1v a leilter, ,at my request. Dr.
Corsu writcs to me iin July, 1847

"Dear Doctor, Scarlet fever is a discase thîat has prevailed
very niich ii our region during the last seventleen ycars, an<d lias
canwsed me much thiought and anxicty. It will give Ie great
pleasure to aike you acquainted withi lie resnils of a'ptan of'
tenîtment, which 1 ove mainly to Doctor Samzuel Jackson, rorm.
erly of.Northumberland, now of your city, who firsý puit me in the
way of trcating ihe disease sucrcesfýulIy. In 1833, I treated the
disease, wlich, thowever, was not mîati2ant, verv successiully,
with iced drinks. moderate purges, and sthght irriaiion externally'
ipon the Ihmkt andithontt the practice pectliar to ityself, but,

iifterwvards saw in the May and August nunbers of the A m.
Journ. of ]Ied. Sciences, the communications of Dr. Jackson.
Encoura-ged by these, I prcpared to try theold externatly;when
a nosê unfortunate trial, by a neigthuboiring physician, su alarmed
the people about the application of cold, that I could not prevail
upion tiema to sufer the trial. From 1838, util the tast two vcars,
we have aonnallv had the scarlet rever for 5omeo moanthts, antd mv
treatnent with the exception of iced drinks somctincs, and cold
to the head ocasionally, was like that in encral usc, until Au.
gust, 1844. -At that tine I was caled to a clild ciglht iondhs
old, who lied been eick two days.' There was great svelling of
the glands of botli sides of:the ueck, hot skin, frequent pulse,
but no eruption; slight discharge from the nose ; the glands nt
easily sece upon tie inside, but the drinks cama back throigh
the nose sometimes, and it could not tako more than one dramt
et the breast, without dropping the nipple, because of the obstrue.
Iion in the:nostriis impcding respiration wijen ti minouth was
ctosed.' I stateid candidly to the motlher that I hail niever saaed a
child in that condition, and of that age, by.the old trcatment, and
vapmmended ice externally -ad internally, cold av-ter to tIe
headind no medicin. I couild urge nothing upon the score of
sperienc/but she agrced. Lumps of ice were foldid' in linen
cilotls ànd held night and day. ,pon, , the w. sides of te l
4hrai, awhile a am;tl thin piec nenlocd in white gaizeo w;îs

eld in tha mcouth. Ini css thiani thre liors improvmnt was
nanifest, in the ability to. swallow. T slic wclling of lia glands,
hne hea anud th frcquency of te pulkCo altIregularty dimiuiahed,

a in I wo daysi the clitd could nurse N'volt and <vas (ut ,of
danger.

The next scver case occurrcî in about two vecks t vs
une cf the moai intense scarlet orliîion, vith tuinefaction and
ulcoration cf the tonsils, vomitingi, corvza, grcat frcqicncy.of tlhe

tisel~,t eXcessive resttessness, and swellihg of the externat glands;
The heat was inîtense; lherevas hcaviness auîn ntlig 'alnost tu
stupor.lMly streatmnt wvasa kind of half. nd half; emes,

purgativsi, cold externally and internally. teing but half salis.
lied with myself, my ruorsò vs vacilcltcd and inctficientand I
at lengti calleil in a friend, who turned tha scale um favir uft
iiritating gargles. andi omr patient ied. I was w ortilied and pro.

kkd, ahid doterminedt to act 'unt ny convictjitns u the next
ppurturity. A few dîiys after I was called otwo boys of fivr

and seven yearsof age,vh vt had been blistered upon Ithe tliroat,
rges natîs and had tot drnkealo]îurges, etc. etc nd

%vlo were discharging copiuusly fron tire nose, and were ralmost
deeaf. Thicir countenances were snkein, the throats gangrenons,

nuise abve 150 ; thicir appearance vas that of persons ii typhus
fever. I expresseil my fears of the blisters, predicting that they
wouldl nt be gangrcnotus ini twnty.tour hours, aid that they
avulid hc likely to destroy the patients. I har clothrs dipped iii
ced wavter wr.uped rund the neek, ice was put intu the monltl,

-and cold water pouired upon the heads, whichwre mnth affct.
ui. 'lie tLh1roîas wecre fillel vith ropîy nmucs, , lich was ex.
peted througli the mou h iiai nose dturiug the co hinîgîug whicl
attended cortus tu vonit. Thc palate was ,iterally drstroycd by
ganigren A few ours ucd an anciidmiienet. 'lie blisters
minrified extensively, and thougn hoth clildrcn recivered frein
tic disease, one died 'two weeks afterwards fron the aloighing

if the hiroat and iicek from itie blisters.

I nvow treated all the <ac that occurred viti colt] rxerntllv
atndt iiItcrna;tlly ; moving irthe hocls vil h equal paris cf creain or
tartar and jalap. 't'e cases were scen eaurly, and casily subilued,
anId il secmrd to'mne ast hli the remedy vas vcry eflicienit,
or lthat mîy patients hand a imild discase. 'Tiat the latter was not
the case, icavever, I thouighit probable fron the fact thal in mîy
region, ticay cases ditlerent ly treuacted died ; while in Norristiwn,
nlv four miles distant, children froum onc to tvelve ycars or liore;

wero swept oli afIer an ililness Of ofoly tvo or threc lays, the deaths
being evidently produced by discase of II brain.

SOi the 16th .JuV, 1815, I<vas callei to se a little girl four
voars and.ine months old. Sh hai been sick a day or two.-
'lie caso bevgan vitih voniting. 'l'lc cruption lias been out since
morning (now, ; ': s); redness the nost intense all over that I
ever saw ; puilse as rapid as it couild lie to ie couitcd. 'lie
mother hait been alarinet during the last few hours, in cose.

uaence of deliri«ni ait jerkinîg, whicil sie feared was the iîrelude
tu conviilsions. Tere vas tiimefacitioi of the sub.naxillary
ganglion; tongue furred. withi projectinig red points ; breath lit
and ofTensive. Whien se fouind sone one lioldirig ier wrist, aie
staricil fron lier dczing state, and being somîewhiat afrald of tlie
' doctor,' wrent off imiiediaitelv iti<o onc of the nost terrific con.
vulsions that I ever saw. hi lasted, in spite of ice lu the lcad, ir
rather iced water constantily poured upon it, almost ialf an houir.
I stay d wi

t
li lier, had ir intidresscd, and placcil tvo nicestof

mine (tier mother himg o) by ler side. A large tub of avater
with cakes o ice, «t teast a paick, floating in it, vas brouglt init
tih roeon, and ilrinig the wl/îue night, thesce two persons bathed
lier fronricait luot vith a'ti froni this tub, applying it by
mrlais of large sponges. it <vas tu me a nost painfinl case (iii.
depoidendt of tli convulsions), bunt. in order to be certain tliat I
had r case fit for a trial of the ice, I had my brolier (a physician
practisieng at Norristoinu, .ierc th disease avas vcry fatal)
brought at ten P. u., to sec the etre, and tu say wlether it, vas
thOe same as those Ithat had for a faew wecks bcc carryinig iff
somnie f the finret ethiren ii Nnorristoani,, andt carryiing terror into
cvcry family. lie assuredr mc tiat it was one of the most violent
character, and that she wou Id in all probability niot live tili norn
ing. Sthe was al his tilne free fruim convulsions, bult,in a nutter
ing tcliriumnu. As I aid perfect control in te case, 1 assured hii
that seic shouildt live if I could quench tie lire that'was brng
('ut her viid is, ly the use of ice. Nut a morient did 11ti attendants
whon I had placel by hecr intermuit thneir labonrs. iBefore mid.
niglt r4eaPcsn bil urne, and lier imiothcir suniid she wvas more
huer1f than be lid bren during the whole day. i Iad gone
aacy, but retumi nid ut sirunise, and Coun hler cooed off perfctlv
Thre was scarcly tue tcust' appebarance cf ruptiin, tlic skin ia
cool, the head co 1, hie intellect cleaar, and the tullse moterito in
frepiency atid forc'oe. Stuc laibeen unabl tor drink lor nany
hors, and] her tongue, ahicli liad'been very nciuch ct during fie
convulsions, wavis so swellcd andt suîrc, i î< 'could obtain n' iiow

I hie tlrait. I now t directed the rnother o intermit thepon
ing,' doing , it oily once in every two hour tt, ut il I returncd.-
My roturn was:dllayediunti 4'. ., «'lien I fount that llt
leat of alski, fiCqucîey of pulse, cruption, and deliriun haIl
'retunniced. Sue vas nuvinig lier hands as if feeling for soncthg
-stowly pr itdinoa ithdrawhig the îong uc,-and mtiterin.-
Slic did nit nici hei iother's "questions, and a vs apptiarnlY,
uncunscioîus to all liat was going on We thirew oni the <aler,
ice.cold, in tic utiiust rot sio an lapped c lis dippîed in the
vater aroiuuid Ithe neck, changing ilci every minute or two.
ouredf i lpo the liecd colunstalltly, hldig a hago b il uder
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lu catch it. In Ille ittiur, renson returned. We continued it
jîntil ihe crniition aniost disappeared, titil, the Child siraili
fron it, and tntil she was reudy to shiver witi cold. I nîow
gave ler creamn ofi tartar and jalap, directed tie watir to be
used jist. as was nerded to licps down the heat and had ni
ftrtier trouble witih lier. I forgot to say thtt as sot as site
could swtlloiwt, cold 'drinîk and ire, were kept in the imoutit
Sh>e took no more medicine. 'l'e wotnds in the tongue healed
up kindly.

T''lhere ire Iwo vointger ehildrcr iu lie famiîily, both of whm
were attacked a few days afler, while apparently in good etitli,
w'itl vomiting and the sane symptomiltis as iii lte filrst cas,.
The throats were red and swelleti, etC. Clid cloths were wrappei
arotind the nec<'k they were purged titht jalap and cai n1
tartar; as the teat of skin and ertption appearcd, ice watr
Vi: p 1rnisely applied to lthe wiiole body, so as toi keep dotvt
te heat, anld allow but a very moderatl. erutption Ici shotw its-if.

Thiey were well il a few days wilitut a iad syii:ttct. Il ai:
nottw id.winter. 'ie cases fllowed eaci thtier raîipidly. I
treated Lhei all in the samte wty, tnd ail vith likr'e ha1 îpy restits
'Tlie disease had a. wide range, c'stentding frot Sciltyi-kiii across
the iiihliantds between Norrist.iwntt atntd Doyicstotwt, andc wast ii
thal ratge' very destructive in many famiic. Tlre " ts imiicli

alari, and I was called two miles back f Niiisite'tt lo a gir!
abou)t eleven yvears lid. 'Tlie eruptin liad becnul aoit twtty v
ftour hours. 'The i.rtiot was swelled and covered with wiit e
patches (generally called ctlters); tonîlgaue dry, holt, :ndi red ; kin
hlot as skin coud lie; and, wit tu n cliracterizes the aiost
innslignant cases, Ite erui ion iticed of bieing oif t brigit scar.
lI, was of a purple redl, like the congestion somneiiînnes seen in
thlir faces of old dr-uinktrds. 'lcre was great optprc-siill, not
difenirtyll, of brcathing, but a state lîike tiiti which exista wea
1rson i.s deathly -sick blit eannot vomnit ; with extreie t estle:-s.
ness aitti jactitation. The disease liad bein s> latal, tiet thti
motitier thougitt lie case alnost acnd r bedy, but wien I told
lier that ft cold .iad proved successul, site wat cager 1o tri'
it 1L was o'lock, i. '. Tie girl wat si ipcd, ind lite tctl

aier rped ail tver. fe was aped arund lite iecli, and
positive directions given tu continue tie appl itins iliout in-

tenilîssion intil I relurried. t ivas. t>b>otit Ioitr mtilies froi miie;
nd I dtii nut rettirn for, se3vent huitre. The ti oitet imy eyes

resteil uîpon lier, i knev that ve aid done too muchd. Sie ats
wilut t: ss the shent uplîon whtici Site lay. 'l'te teiglibos lad beei
in# and desired ithe 'ter Lu desist,, thit sle w iild kill ier,'
but lie head Ieeni true to lier trust. 'l'Te child was tIloodless,
co'ivered vith ' goose.skin,' und siivcring with cold, lier pulse
was small snd nucl lese frcqîtenit, but lot veal or flutterinag,
and site was sensible. -(I iorgot Lu say that in) tie mîîorning nshe

was quite flighity.) I told the nother we had tsed more cold
that was iecessiry, but that if we loft it off now, site tvutld
probably doi, wiel. I ormitited il for twn hours, and gave no
ting. At the epîiration of that tinie, lie leat, and viht iL hie
erlptionr showed themselves, su as t caus ine to direct the
spionging tu be utsed just so as o keelp thein in check. The ice
was kcpt constantly ta the neck, and water frcqtcntly poured
'ver tlit neck. I lad no moro troublo with hc-r, althougi she
desquamated frnm head to foot.

"Six other childrcn in te fanily Loolk the disease, Five ofthen
had the ice and ic water used upon thein, and ail did weil. I

gave none of tiem any nedicine except a little creaim offtartar
and jalap, to move the bowels moderutcly. I gave titis comi.
biration because it is picasant tu ciildroni, and casily swallowed,
Te ' sixth casa was a very mild one, so ltat the <nother mercly
gave it a little caster oil, and it did tvel, and secmed perfe.tly,
recovered in a few days. Indced the attack was o niid; that
iL would not have bcen detectetd as scariet fever, if it lad occur-
rediat any othier titme. It was attacked with dopsy and an
affectionof ithe lungs, ah-ut two veek(s ifter, liingered for several
Weetks, and finaly died ai pneumone disease.

I suppose I hava attenled iiore Ltai a hundred cases of
'et ever of every grade, since I begat the cold Lrcatmnent.

)n instance welcre I had it fairly applied did it fait. Indeed I
iost but two patientsa sinîce.

scar.
In

have

"Ino every variety of sure throat and quinsy, in sutmer and in
îvinter, my treatment is ice around te neck ; or, win ta urse is
faithful, iced clotls, renawed as soon astlhey approachx the ieat of
te nenck,.

In no single instance have 1 seen dropsy follow scarlet levet
that had been trcàt:cd by cold añitision. I have never sacon it occur
:xcept after the mildest cases of the disease, those that had probably
only needed a miild laxative."

I will now make a short statenent of iy own exiperience in
the extcrnnl ise of cold. I have never employed the cold aflfu-
sion over the whie body, and neyer saw it eiployed but once.
in tiat instance a single bucket-full of water ut 70 was poured
over the child, but as it was not repeattcd, nu good e'cWots, bevond
a very transient rediction of the lient, and quiet for a eslort time,
were produced. Ii another instance 1 moade repeatcd aflusions
upon the iead viti water ait 701, pouring ai onc time seven bucketas.
full ulpon tiat part. Tihis was a case attende i ith coma, stra,
bisins, and spioidic retractiotn of the heid. In addition t thie
afftsimns, cloths diipped ino iecd ivater were kept applied the
gretter part of ti tine. ' Ticse mransî, especially ft alfu-
silîs, were cvidently advantageous and the child recovered.

Since recciving tlie alnve letter, I have resorted to lotions with
coul waiter, (70',) in two casas of tie grave anginose' forin, arnd
n both with bieiefit. ln one iof tihent particularly, its etTects

were iitnnediately and evidciitiy advantageoti. ,Tie case occur.
redi hi s leatv vrorou. girl, twelve years oi age. Ontho third
day nithe attack, the s) mptoms werc as follows.'il pulse was
hetwen10 and 170, iniall and quick ; skin intensely hlot,.
erpiton verv ctious, and if a decip daik red colour, tending tl
violet ; chpillary circutatin slow and langtuid.; tongue black, and·
.cveredt withî a liard dry crust ; tecth and lips dry and covered
witi dark incrustations. There was very great agitation and
reessess, wiîh coînstant itaning and compllitning, and total
insomlinia1. Under lhese cireunstances, 1- directed tha nurse to
sp tge thi head and cxtreiesîl t'a cf th, patient with water ot .the
Ltmrnatture f Lite roit (68" o 70') As tie water bcoamu
ieated iby contact with Ithe skin, smali perces of ice wero plat ilto
thte basin so as to keep the temîtperature et tha degree mncaîtioned,
At hlie endof four iours, the washintg having been continued ail
ilie lir, i fotind the patient decidedly moie ernnfortable. 'lite
pulse laid fali in to 140, and inereased in volume ;, the leat of
ekin was tmu.chî rctuced ; tie colour of tlie cruplîi.ittin and iztîjarprved,
latvitg becnme imiuch morte scarlet in tint ; lte capillnry circu-
latin4as libre ctiive ; the agitation and retulessneshad verv
muicht moderaed, andi te ciiid had elept sonwlat athort
interval'. This treantient, in conjîinction, with tei ittternal
administration of the Folution of cilorinated soda, and imali
doses of spirits cif ttrpentine, vas continued for several days.
the splonrging buing used whenlever the iteat and restlesencais were
great, and the puliso very rapid. T he ôhild convalcsced about
the end of the third week, but was unfortunately seized with
symptomrts of hydrocejhalus oun tli twenty-fifth day, and dîed in
twenty-tirree iours after the nust frightful convulsione I ever

We consider, in concluioni. liis work of Dr. Meigs
one of the most valuable on its sp.2cfic subje't with
whi6hî We are acquainted. It is truc that in its range
it does not imclide hie whIîole of the nfatile diseases,
btit it treats of the most important of tlim, and this in
a concise, lucid, and philosophical manner. It is an
excellent text book for the student, and a valuable
guide to the practitioner.

MISCELLANEOUS
GIENERAL A.ND1 M EDICAL. INTELLIGENCE.

Out of 2,423 perstns condenned Lr transportation for h>aing
been concerned in the insurrection in Paris iin June, there were
one piysician, three niedical students, and two chemistu Dr.
Raid, of Andover, Ohio, says, lia nuire brouglt forth, at one birti,;
a mule and a colt. She received the jackass firstnd two or
threa weeis after, thte horse.-A lady, a Miss 13- graduaed
lately in medieine, in Geneva College.--ince readin~g Ciriige,
wa havo seen a sick drake avai himself of the " vwater cure>' nt
the dispensary in St. Jneîa' Paik. Firsi, in wa4dirgin; ha iok
s " fusas bad," then he took a '' sitz bac," then ttrmng, iup lits taiu,
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he took a " korpf bad." Lastly, he rose almost upriglit on his occurred here in a vessel from Odessa.-Ams terdan.-Lettera t'latter end, and flapped his wings so triumpainntlv? that we expected the 13th annhounce several cases in this citv-some fatal.-Athe was going to shoot " Preissnitz for over." But no such thing Koningsbcrg the disease is ra'ing fearfully, a.nd up to the 1oth
He only said quack ! quack! qrick !--Hood's lPs. of Hydro- 720 persons were attacked, of whom 2SA died.-.-Hamburgh.-Uppathy.-At theo annuai meeting of the Provincial Medical and to the 9th, the total.nnmber attacked was 2229, and 043deaths.
Surgical Association, at Bath, England, held un LIIh and 1 7tt Liubeck.-The reports from this city are unfavourable -- Wooi'
August, Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia, vas introduced as a delegate wich, October 30.--Disease broke out in the Unité hospital shi
from lite Anierican Medical Association. Dr. Vood was Inite- At this station, to this date, there have been 44 attacks and 14diately appointed an fHonorary Corresponding Member. We are decaths.-In Edinburgh tp to October23, 190 casesNere reported'pleased to see this, and we should bc equally weil pleased to sec of which 110 have proved fatal.
one of our own medical. bretiren sent to the next meeting of the
American Medical Association. The lanip of iiedical science is
lit over this continent, and, as but onte grand object is subserved by TUH E
these associations, their limaits should be confined to " no pent up
Utica." We have received the last numitber of onr old friend the f?
Annalist; it's face wasever welcome. It.contains the imdex ror vol.
2. Did that of vol. 1 ever see tite light ?-A tew medical jour.
nal has been started in Columubtis, Ohio, imtder the nane of theL
Ohio Medical and Surgical Journal, edited by Dr. Butterfield, of MONIREAL, DECE MBER 1, 1848.
Starling Medical College. We have not seen it.-Dr. Robertson
of Geo., reports in tite Southern Medical and Surgical Jo1rnal, THE HOUSE SURGEONCY OF TUE MARINE ANTi
for October, a successful case of the emplovmnent of chlorofori N
puerperal convulsinns.--Dr. Berthelot, of Oey, 'Pent., delivered, IlGRANT 10SPITAL, QUEBEC.
in April last, a p,átie-nt of twins, a male and a female., The for- Otw remarks upon the nppointment of Dr. Lenieux,toer weighed 11 pininds, and tli latter 91 pounds. 'ho case is
reported in the Medical Examinier for August.-Duritg the to the house surgeoncy of the Marine and Emigrant
nonth of Janutiary, 1848, 147 horses vere killed at Berlin, Hosital uebee have elicited the vratiful indi natifurnishingthus 60,943 poundsof ncat for publie consumption. In p n
one year. 244,625 pounds, the weigit of 522 horses were con. of the Pilot newspIper of this citv, and that of te
sumed in this city.- li the Na'tronal Aesembly of Prussia thero J.
aqrî10 physiciamus, in that of Piedmont, there are 7.-Tie Bflt du e be. ithlenngand unanswerablets
Medical Journal contains the following report of a case, Tte the observations ol these journals vere intended to be,
city of New -Yorti reqîtires aIl physiciants to report for regitration, we find ourseves neither annihilated uor intimidat
the cause of deatn :- Titis womn w.as died, becautse shle did
d nie, ad site ias die of vickness, and site could not live, (Signed, The only niedical Journal of lite Province, Ve felt our
" Dr/Vanderhiden," This is rich; excedingly so; but we think
we can match it by the following most lacotmc post.iortemn certi. y sense of that dutv which
ficate to the Coroner of titis District, at an inquest:-" 1 hereby we owe to the professiort, Io call attention to, and ré-
certify that at the request of the Cornur and Jury swornt, I exam
ined the bodiy of tite late John Wnoods, anti then deciled tite result n aantt1 le unworthy sacrific
of the'exammation." (Signed,)" R B-y, Surgeon, Sherrigwm, se: 1ions ait the shrine of polities. We ha ve reperused o0
I4th August, 1844." The two following certicates were handed .
intom Christ Clturch vestry, mn this citv, by Josmeph ilititto, a pour iarks, an can discern nothing in themi we
mah seeking relief.. 'Ve suppress the naite of Lte practitioter for either. molify or retract. Wie had Ilo political 'object to
obvious reasons., We give them teriatileratim, et punctu subserve by theit, atid it is (o is a iatter of little cone-am:-i Tu whom tthis tnay conicern 1 the tndersigned do iereby
certify the bearer Joseih Hilton is unable at the iretent tiiieho tIence (f what type an adrttinistration nmy be, we w
labour in consequence of a vound in the armt reccived in a fu"l. wiî equa r p,
(Sigred) "Dr. , Grifintown Nov. 15 1846;" ttnd again: eei
" To vhom this mav concern, I the undarsignedi do hereby certify they have reference to that profession of whicfz ive are a
that I have made.a strict examination of M r..loseplh Hiltons Artm d f hand believe him tble thi e presenut timite be able to du ait ight member an ofvich ourJournal is the advocate, and
work but tint ableto 'lo icavy work with tlie ami atd'shîould cannot be justified by reason and common sense, The
think in the course of tvo weeks more1te will be abl to work es plot Views eV

al1 (Sign d) Dr -- , Grifin town Nov. 17 1846." Thertg eium
abov4 are a few from among our; curioities.-Tue nuiober of the its own mental obliquity. Jtudging through this miedium
inant has greatly inreased in Eturope since the commencement b d
ofeèat political disturbancs.-Progressfte ola.--The attrutete conuct of other not g
Londen Medical Gazeule, October 20,:con tains the following re- elevated than some selfish and grovelling motive; i c
portsof the progress of the cholera :-In the Metropolis, il cases

cre reported on ité Tu'esday previous..-Scattered cases vere ee nothing honourable in an opposition to its viewseor
occur ing in the Eastern Ports among seamen fror. the Baltie the views of the administration, of which it s th
Onthe folowing Sundav twosailors werc attackd iti theThames, pr
the oriejust froi Sunderlaridthe other from Norti Shield..- organy
Octob.r 16.-A case occurred in ,ßiri'ningham.-On the 13th, version of cîrcumstances,,it suspects a like
four cases occurred ait Uxbridge.- Woowichi, October. 15.-28 .i t a a
cases have occurred-in tlie hulks at Woolvich; ifsthese six died, similar course of procedure in every otherjournal which
and t.ee recovered-the others under treatent. All 'these cases may differ fron it. Ct' ped with isrepesentaîons
occurrod un board the Justitia èonvict slip, and wha tis remarka. . b th t
biethgy ail comtnenced in 'the ower deek, and on the one side,
this sidé being opposite a sewer which emptied itself opposite thc in their animadversions, have descended into personai

se, No cases hîavYe occurred lit thme 'townt. On the 16th, four ee lta
new catte occurred in"the sam.e.vssel.-Gravesend, October l thus vo mg, and n no ordmy
Tha lcatai' af'avessel died here, on the passage toSunderlatd rule of editorial courtesy. Estiriated b the usual ir
frein London.--Edinburgh.Fron 4thto 16th Oct., 90 new cases,

1 hich 65 died. It appears steadily to progress in the city- and tone of their remarks, i v'ould have been a stretch
egal fatal cases have ocurred in Leith.-Hnil'-A fatal caso of imagination of no ori-iiary çind, to have expected to
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have been treated otherwise. While, however, it is a
matter of no consequence whatever to us, we vill not
iitate tiheir example, by attributing the remarks 'f the
Pilot to Mr. William, Hincks, the ostensible editor oftha:
paper, or peradventure to the Hon. Francis Hincks, iLs
reputed editor; , or those of the Journal de _Quebec, to
lr. J. Cauchon, the Hon. member for Monimorenci, its>

«redacteur en chef." If these journails have deeiTed us
worthy of being considered an entity, by their personal
allisions to us, we very mucli prefer an opposite course,
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has not.* The Piloi asserts that we do, not question
his competency. Certainly not. But we do his ex-
perience. The Pilot i unider the care, and We have
the best authority for Lte statement, of a " competent
editor," yet, from want of experience, er some other
cause, the principal leading articles wiici appear in that
journal are written for him. Tiis 4s an argumentum
ad hominem, and vill thereforc be perlbctly intelligible
to ,timt intelligent personage, and, in its practical bearing,
tells vith as nuei firce l on the edit f th t

ictated 'a.siuch by cour-tesy, a.s theworthessnes of! n his sphere, as it does upon Dr. Lemieu in his,v itl
their remarks, and vill regardthem as nonenlities. this diierence, that the fbrmer commands and obtains

Thiere are some parties unfortunately gifted with more assistance when lie needs it, while the latter must rely
valour than discretion, and there are others again, gifted lipon his own resources.
fortunately vith more discretion thain valour. To the 2. " Hi, ipfejct acquaintance with tMe Engli
first, class belongs the Pilot, and to the second, in cer- language." On this point we have as mucl)ersonal
tain respects, the Journal de Quebec. We wvant no othier cognizance as the Pilol has, i. e., noneaL atl. We lave
proof this fIct, than the dtenial by the Pilot of our as.. obtained information of a reliable character, hôowever.
ertion that Dr. Lemieux's appointment vas predeter- which we now give for the edification of the Pilot. A
iined, aid made consequeit upon lis passing the ni. gentleman in ihis city, who knows Dr. L. intinately, ob-

dical board, and the marked-silence of the latter on this serves, und tr se his ni expressioe, aIv ith his cori
very point, the gravamn of our charge against te ad- urrence, lie kno harely English enough to make hir-
miinistration. When thiis se coupled with the relation- self inteiigible,' and aletter frou Quebcc fron another
ship wvhicik exists between ithe -1on. memnber for iM[mnî- gentleman whîo aK inows him, states, C/,edoes not
morenci and Dr. Lemieux, and the admission Iv tIe spea/ Engli/ Willingly conceilg tle point, that a
Pilot tIat that relationship was not c vitiout its advan- person ay speak English, and be yet inable to. write
tge" in Dr. L.'s fivour • the denial of the Pilot vîll be it, yet lis attempts t lte laiter imay be taken a a'eri.

received by every reflecting mind, cum grano saliY terion of the extent of his acquaiaince with the la

The position inti.> which the Pilot and tlie Jour<nalde guage. We therefore quote te llowing without a
Quebec have forced us, compels us to enter irto details, commruenit, as it tells its ownî tale.

for the purpose of substantiating our remarks-; antd, QuEn 1tMARI <î e .
SI ti - 1 Diavid Maciîiun, seaumqai l fon thte bng RZohi. lelwiliiain, watlishould they prove unpalatable, these journtals' vill have 'd t 'ine Ilospiadl nc i/:e 7tiuOctober, an lie.

only themselves to thank for it. We objected to Dr. charged on thie 23rd Oetnliher. Dsease-snbis
At rrs oivi request.Lenieux's appointment on the three grounds, of his (sgot)iinest.

"inexperience,"'his imperfect acquaintance with te i House Surgenaai'ise isûn frrn rdnayHop ,a filed up -asEniglisht language," id the circurnstances attending ure est r te arned
his nomination. House Surgeon's own addition. The hrandwriting is ne , goo

plain, and legible, "r, Lte HouseJSurgeon, having doted irs1. "His inexperience.-The responsibility of a house and crossed rrs t's.-Freemnan's Jourral, Quebec.
surgeon is only a little inferior to that of the visiting sur. The Pilot states that Dr. Lemieux car speak Eng-
geon, and in this instance it is considerably augmented, lish better tan
nlot only mn consequence of the distance of the hospital aquaintanc with the language is barel uecquiutnc~wiî th laguae "s brey stufficient te,
frim the city, and the difficult i n obtaiming proper a make himself intelligible," we are at a loss t perceie~itaceinLiesofe y ale ii iti il,., arietimotne tli~ g ~iye mergency, but also in consequence 'an t ot attempt at juificatiotE

e generallygrave character sof the surgical cases
admittd, rost of hviich require prompt attention. All The Journal de Qu'e'ec regards the dntes of a htoné u nas mainly consisting ml te compounding of prescriptions. Heartje operations of minor su:gery are especially his pro its words: Toute la besogne, à peu près, consiste a préparer' les

min e, invariably so inlt e absence ,of the visiting sur- e scrip,°o s pa l'odre des medeins isicu sur le1~tc, so le absnc of ' registre méildical de l'hôpital.", Ie lhope that th& knom]edgdýof
geot, and, are very frequently delegated to him by that legislation, which te honourable iember for Motminorendi pos.

sThese operations require inm'' littl more extensive than that which he 'ias.iibitèda i mec matters. We recomnmend to his especuil consideratiot
kill and tact, and this is the result of experience, and of 'tue naxim "ne .sutor ultra crepidam," of the value of wîhich j

lias afforded a practical proeof and which' iL nay érove his intrestCx-Iperience.oiilv,, which Dr.,Leti!e,\ gio,,z TOtOrîo-us-51 to remecniber.

. C I
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An application ofthe ordinary ries oflogic to it, would,
we suspect, exemplify a reductio ad absur . As on
this subject the Pilot, the origan of the Government, bas
in the coarsest manner broached a private and personal
matter, viz., our application to t/e Governrment for the
lately vacant office of Corotier for tiis District ; and as
we see nothing in'tlat application, which we were in-
duced to make at the solicitation of several medical
gentlemen of this city, of which to be ashamed ; and
certainly less in the rejection of our clain to cause
the slightest disappointnent, perhaps the organ of
the Government will favor us with the reason of suich
rejection, more especially since our qualification for
Ihat office was teslified toby, vhat may be fairly assum-
ed as representative of the Profession of Canada, its
menbers resident iiin the cities of Toronto, Kingston,
Quebec, and this city-gcentlemen of all shades of
poitics, and national origin.

3rd. The circumstances attending t/e nomination.-
On this subject We wili now unscal a few of our par-
ticulars, reserving others for after use, if required.

Te contemplated appomntnent of Dr. Lenieux was
well known, and this on the best authloriy, to every
person connected with the Marine Hospitan, and the
profession generally of Quebec, two or three. weeks
heforeothe meeting of the Medical 13oard. We wer o
requested to notice it iii the October number of this
journal, but did not do so, for two reasons-an unwii-
lingness to attract attention to the party interested,
and our belief, at the tine, that the administration was
incapable of such :a transaction. It was so wel!
known, both in Quebec and in this city, as to have
debarred one gentleman iii the former city, Of Cana-
dian orin, but speaking te English language
fluently, and of many years professional standing,
from offering himself as a candidate-a gen lrhmaîî,
noreover, vho is a friend to the administration. And
in this city, after Dr. Lemieux lad passed his exami.
nation, it was the means of the withdrawal of the
name of a candidate, also a practitioner cf several
years standing-a gentleman most favorably known

o the profession, and the public generally, of this
province. Te services of tihis gentleman's parent
towafds, and in favor of, the administration, have ex.
tended over as many years as those of the honorable
metnber for Montmrorenci bae for weeks iut yet
they had Iot the " dvantage" iin favor cf hisi son,
that those of the latter had for his relation. We
ay no ne ord relative to candidates of British

originbut -wiose claims oii the pointsof competence,
and with several, an enlarged experience, have been

slighted, but we conp!ain, and that most justly, when
ve see nepotism of this gross description practiset

and relationship with a political partizan made the
actual touchstone of qualification, to the exclsioi't
superior merit, and the detriment of the hospital and
the public. Finally, the nomination" was made in
opposition to the expressed wishes of the commissiol.
ers of the hospital, who, aware of what was to take
place, respectfully, firmly, but ineffet-cuaily, ren-
strated against it. Ilas the Pilot effronttery enough
to deny iltese statenents? If our "ass'ertions ivre
false " (as that journal elegantly and chastely4x
pressed it) then are ail these circumstances-demn
strating, iii the most unmistakeable mianner, its trulhfu.
ness-fictions, mere delusions, prevailing epidemicai.

ly, nevertheless, ai affecting lte populatioi ge.nerally
both in Quebec and this city. 'h'ie trutit is, in this in-
stance, hoivever, " stranger than fiction," and it will re
quire all the ingenuity ofthe Pilot, fertile and unscrupu-
lous in expedients as it may be, to efface the blot whiich
the perpetrators of titis " job" have mado in the escut.
cheon of the adiniriistration.

Both the Pilot and the Journal de Quebec 11am'
asserted that we obje-t cd to Dr. Lemieux hecause ei
was a French Canadian. We defy ihese journalst
point out the passage il ur remarks which cant ,b
twisted ifnto anîy euch construction.

Wve state again, as wec bave already stated, thiat aur ob.
ject in amimadverting upon the appoittîment, has nîotbung
whatever of a political ciaracter in it. Ve utterY
disclaim any suci intentioninI tiis aiticle, or that in

ur lasit number, an tle subject. We have felt our
sel¢s compeiled to censure the administration, t
on accounît of their politics, but because, as patronls
the appointinent, they have sverved from their strict
path of duty, and have sacrificed important interestu
for the sake of political partizanship.

TIlE CfIOLERA.
With every reasonable prospect of a thiîrd vis ttion

of this fearful disease during the ensuing year, th eqlse
tion of its conmunicability becomes one of conideîable
importance. If the disease be -ontagious, it is i or.
tant to know unider vhat circuinstances this pr'ojrt
may be mnitigated, or possibly destroyed, orifsolely e
pendant for its' propagation on" atmospheric conditioit
hov far ve possess the neans of neutralizing tlei il
These questions are of exceeding mnoment, botlîir
arid elsewhere. The expérience of lte past nusf be
Our guide fo- the future. Erratic, although the dsa
has nanifested iteelf in its course, and capriciousif
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may use the tern, in the selection of its places of visita-
tion, yet careful observation has disclosed rnany circum-
stances which favour its developrment, and knowing
these, we may have it in our power to diminish its ma-

.lignity and to restrict the numher'of its attacks.

The disease is by no means one of recent origin.
The description of a disease of an analogous character,
if not identically the same, has been described in a Hin.
doo work of great antiquity; and between the years 1629
and 1781, repeated epidemics of a disease approaêh-
ing in its character to Algide or Asiatic cholera, have been
described as having visited India and Hindostan. In
the latter year the disease fatallv visited Ganjan, a
city of Hindostan, situated on thé Bay of Bengal, and
destroyed in this and other cities, in a short period of
time, 30,000 negroes, and 8000 of the vhite population.
Whatever may have been the origin of the disease ii
those days, its ravages were of a local character, and
although it must have prevailed epidermicallv, yet we
have no account of ils having travelled beyond the
countries specified.. This nay very possibly have been
due to the more restricted international intercourse
which then existed. One thing is certain, that vith
the solitary exception of an epidemic of this disease
vhich prevailed throughout Europe towards the close

of the seventeenth century, it bas restricted its rava-
ges to the countries specified, prevailing in thema at
different times and diffierent places, withb marks occasion-
aily of a sporadic, at other timnes of an epidemic
character, and continued to do so till the iemorable
year 1817, when it manifested itself in Jessore, a city
of Britisb India situated on the Delta of the Ganges,
wherce it spread, like a destroying angel, to the soutb'
orh, east and the west, proving cqually fatal an<',

malignant everyvhere, and unchecked in its career
either by the severity of winter, or the expanse of the
Atlantic ocean, only ceased its ravages on the confines of
civilization in this Femisphere. During this period of
filleenyears, its march appeared to be a steady and an
onward one. In 1819, it penetrated to its most south-
erly point, invading the Mauritius, in 20° south latitude.
In 1829, it reached Archangel, on the White Sea, in 64°
north latitude: the most easterly direction of vhich we
lave account was the Philippine Islands, situated in east
longitude 125°, which it invaded in 1841; and its most
westerly, St. Louis, Miss., in 1832, situated in about 90°
of West longitude ; thus running over, during the years
specified, no lèss than 84" of latitude, and 215° of longi-
tude. Such was the disease which originated at Jessore
if 1817.. In 1845-6, it again broke out at Curachee, a
town situated near the mouth of the Indus. :During the

last and the présent year, it
kingdoms of Europe, with a
quick, 'anl the history of its
objcct of intense anXiety.

has visited the prin ipai
rapidity seven fold more
westward progress, is an

A careful examination of all the evidenèe with refer.
ence to the origin and progress of the cholera, discloses
this important fat, that a humid atmosphere, wet and
sultry weather, and mahslîy situations, are peculiarly
adapted to its developmenut. Exceptions will undoubt-
edly be found to the complete truthfulness of this ob-
se rvation, but in its main features the observation will
hold good, aid nay be safely acknowledged as a rule.
ln 1817, the sunmer 'vas a peculiarly rainy one at
Jessore, and the city itself is surrounded by marshes.
In 1846, Dr. Thom, of the 86th Regt., stationed ut
Curachee, observes that " the thermomneter stood at
from 98 deg. to 104 deg. Fahrenheit and the quantity
of moisture was greater than I ever saw in any part of
the world, at any season, the dew point being at 83
deg., and the thermometer iii the shade being at 90
deg.,the lowest range; even this gives 12.19 grains of
vapour in each cubic foot of air," and he further shows
that the quantity of r'ain which feli w7as unusuaily
great. When the epidemic raged in Burmah, Dr.
Parke observes,-" during its progress, it attacked
chiefly or exclusively the towns and villages situated
in lov and marshy places, on the banks of rivers and
shores of the sea." In India and Hindostan, il was
observed to prevail most freqently with southerly or
easterly winds, which favoured moisture, and as a ge-
neral rule, we may observe, that this excessive moisture
was either a prelude to, or an accessory of, its appear-
ance, as witnessed by Dr. Prout, during its existence in
England, in 1831-2; and, wherever it lias prevailed,
this fact is notorious, that the most marshy situations,
the worst drained localities, have been especially se--
lected as the'sites of ils greatest virulence. Whether
ail this induces a cause of malarial origin, of elec-
trical atmospheric disturbances, or whether this state
of the atmosphere predisposes to the generationî of
animalculS or f'ungoid causes ofthe disease, is,. a mat-
ter of little moment, as regards the lesson obviously
taught. Although exceptions are to be found of its

S)revalence in dry and arid situations, yet they are
too few to invalidate the above position as tiherule.

Of what nature soever he the exciting cause of this
disease, and there lias been no vant of speculation on
this point, its mode of' propagation is a question of
at least as great, if not greater, importance. Does the
disease propagate itself by contagion, or is it a simple
epidemnic of a non-contagious character? The medi-
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cal world has been much divided on these two ques- otherwise, in all probability, have obviated an attack.
tions. When we reflect that contagious diseases This city has much less to fear from a third visitation
freouently exhibit themselves 'in a form apparently than what it had on the first or second. For clanli
epidemic, and that epidernies assume manv of the fea- neàs, it is now, probably, without a parallel on this
tures of contagious diseases, it becones a matter of ex- continent. Stili. there is a good deal yet to be done
ceeding difliculty to draw the line of demarcation be- in the way of drainage. one of its most efTectual pre.
tween themn. WVe do not mean to assert that epideiics ventives ; for it has been well observed, " that in a
are necessarily contagious, or that contagious diseases locally impure atnosphere, individuals are attacked in
are nîecessarily epidemic, but we mean to say that %Vith a grater proportion than other nienbers of the con-
reference to cholera,gencralizations have been formed nmíity."

and conclusions arrived at withouit a fuill and attentive The corporations of Quebec and Toronto have al.
consideration of ail the filts of the case. A rever- ready taken action in this matter-what is our corpo-
sion of opinion has taken place in livour of its con. ration about ? There mnay be time enough, but it is
tagions character, even anong the most stremious non- Well to reflect that the disease may reach us by other
contagionists. It is iot our intention to enter upon, or channels than the St. Lawrence. 'he rainy summer
discuss the data upon which these conclusions have which we have lad, afibrds a hint fnot to be despised,
been arrived at ; that would forn matter for a vhole when the usual coincidents and precursors of the dis.
number 'of our journal. But we niay contrast, not ease are remembered.
without some degree of intrest, the altered opinions The sanitary .measures to be adopted vill forni a
of one of the rnost authoritative boards on the subject topic of consideration in our unext issue.
in Great Britain. At the last visitation of choiera in
England, the Metropotan Sanitary Commission em- AMfedical Referees and Insurance Qfices.-Someti me

ri)and ago, weItrpl*Ii ailudétr comsso tote icusaneof
phatically declared the disease to be non-contagious ago,,we alludedto the circunstance of theinjustice done
this year the General Board of Hlealth, of London, Medical nien by the Insurance offices in not feeingthem
treats this question in the most cautious non-committal for their opinions. These opinions are asked in the niost

Nvay, olserving that "the extent" unifrm tenor,and n polite manner imaginable by the oflices-they are of im-
doubted authority of the evidence obtained from obser mense value to thern-and yet not a farthing ofremunera
vers of all classes ini .different countries, &c., apA tion is tendered in return. The Profession in this cityls
pea·s ta discredit flic once prevalent opinion, that awaking to a sense of their rights; and it by no means
chioIera is i tself contagious, an opinion which, follows, that a bad practice pursued for years, is to be
if fallacious, must he mischievous. And again, " It onger continued. The following letter, which we quote
i 8o far true that certain conditions mayfavour itsfrom our contemporary the London .edicalGuzette,

spread from person to person," &c., &c., &c. The will tend to demonstrate that soe parties, at least, are
Central Board of Health, again,'of Dublin, is equal.y ving the question in its proper light-that ofjustice-
cautious. While, in one portion of its address, it and are acting accordingiy; we wish that those,of this
talks of the "n.on.contagious character of c/oleru," meridian, vould 4go and do iikewise."
in another iL says, equatlly distinctiy, "/Aat it We~Vcstmni stor and General Lite Assurnce Association,

in" -'a'nothe- i : sy.s eqall, dstintly 1-iat itist27, King Street,ý Covent Garde
ràrely, if ever, conta"ious"-a species of phraseology 24th Sce, v 848
which, to our mind, is sufficintly conchusive as si,-I arn instructed to inform yu, that the directors or il

Association, having tuken mto considcration the trouble and rr.
to its bein so sometimes. While evidence of the sponsibility. incinrred by the medical protessioi, in furnishing to
strongest description is adduceable to prove its epidenic lie assurance comanies their opinion as to ttc eligibitity ofthe

iives ef thir patiets foi assèrance, have deided upon altowmg a
character, evidenîce equally conclusive can be pro- eor t 1l, to every niedicat referec who shall give ,a certificate
duced to'dniostrate that it is conta ious-contaios, n y to ai application fromi the office 'of 1,is Association.

1 reimain, Sir,
however, under like circinsfances with typhus fever Your most 'obed5ent servant
or dysentory, but not to the same extent; and the means y . Acfuary
c ipable:of depriving the latter of muchi cf their naligity
in this respect, are equally, if net more, effetual with Phiarmaceutical Society of Canada East. We are
the formnier. We have a decided objection to conceal happy to annoince that theapothecaries of this section
the truih in this mnatter, fully perstaded that ignorance of the Province, have perfecied a Bill of Incorporation,
ofcauses does infir itelyniore harm than their divlgencel whicih lias met with general approval. It will be su
It lulls into ,curity lich is fals and prevents a mitted to the Legislature at its next Session, andWe
recourse to precautionary mensures which would bave io doubt of its speess, The npothecaries owedt
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to1 themselves to maintain, as mucl as possible, the their constituencies; we vill be but doingjustice to the
respectability of their profession, which will compete signers if we grant the prayer of their petition ; and we
most favourably with that of any other country; but will'' . But they did [not. They declared he was

they owe it to our profession, as much as to theiselves, not «eligible." Alas, fer our simplicity. The Bill ve

tat thatý respectabiity- be sustained, an abject certain t are now taght, ha a iiden meaning, known only to
ththarspcabt the initiated. Membrs of the College are at once

he secured by enforcing upon the aspirants to it, a finish- eligiblä as Governors," says the law ; we understood it
cd professional education, a proposition vluhi constitutes literally, but, in doing so, only showed that ve lacked
an important feture in~ this Bill. We are informed that the legal acumen of the lawyer Governors, who seem to

the Bill provides against the sale of adulterated drugs. he as " weli up" on law as on medicine. Dr. Gilbert
was not " eligible," they said, because " not a Provin-

We state the fact, without being aware of its terms. cia Licentiate of four years' standing." I wold be

glad, Sir, if you would inform me, what clause of either
College, of Physiciansand Surgeons Of Upper Ca- act, or by-laws, renders it necessary that a member of

nada.-A meeting of the Profession was held in Toron the College nnst be a « Provincial Licentiate of four
ta at the end of October, for the purpose of taking ints yents' standing." before being eligible for a Governorsbip ?
consideration the Bill, to whîich we alluded in our, ast, There is a clause in the by-law ta this effect:-"No

one can he admitted as a member who has not been a
and which had been distributed among te mnembers of Provincial ,Licentiate of four vears' standing." But
the Professi in Upper Canada, for their consideration. where, or how does this affect Dr. Gilbert's case ? It
We are happy to say that, having been made acquainted can only refer to those seeking membership subsequeit
with all the imperfections of the Lower Canada Act, to the sanction of the byJlaws by the Governor General;

and the amendnents which wili be proposed in the lat- but granting that it was in force, from the moment of
their adopton by the meeting, it cannot affect a person

ter, already a member of the Corporation. As to that clause
and have altered their proposed Bill accordingly. For of the~by-laws regarding recognised mnembers, Dr. Gilbert
want of more minute information, ve are unable to enter did not forfeit his claim to recognition, by not enregister-

tipon particulars. ing and taking out his certificate of membership,; for not
one of the Governors had even done so, so that he could

C E N Enot have come "under the curse" of not being " recog.
To Ie Editor of the British Almerican Jora nised" as a member. Members did not register beca.use

Sir3,-1 shall b obliged if you vill allow me, in the the times were hard ; they feared to pay the money, lest
next number of the Journal, to communicate to the the investment might not prove safe; and, in reality, it
profession a few rernarks in refereice to an objection seerned as little desirable to do so, as it would have been
made by the Board of Governors at the last meeting of to invest money in the Irish funds, previous to the insur-
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, to the "eligi- rection in that unhappy country, threatened like it as
bility" of a candidate for a governorship for the district their college was, or, perhaps, still is, by the " Repeal
of St. Francis. 1 Association." But the clause goes on ta say, " and as

Afler Dr. Marsden's resignation, the profession herel it is desired to include everv nembr of the profession
were led to believe that the injustice manifested in keep- who possessed a Provincial License of at least four
ing them out of a representation of the Board, would bec years' date at the:lime of the passing of the Act, &d., the
discontinued ; and that if a majority of our nein;es books of the Collage shal be kept open for such enregis-
would recéommend one of iheir number, that person tration f or six months after the sanction of these by-laws,
would be elected ta the vacant honourable-omce. But &c." This cannot ha the ground on which the Board
at thie "gathering of the clans," on the lOth of May, at founded their objection. It can't desire to include tho:e
Quebec, there vas no election, for some sapient reasan, alreadv include;. Dr. Gilbert did require to register
no doubt; perhaps it vas because its meeting wans apt under this part of the clause ; being already a' member,
Quebec, and an election thera would not suit the wishes and the reference to four years of License, I again assert,
of a'certain party. Subsequently to this, a mnemorial was can only refer to those seeking membership subsequent
drawM up in favoutr of Dr. Gilbert, of Hatley, praying to the passing of the by-law, making such qualificatioi
that the Board, in their wisdom, would elect hitn to the necessary. There is no such clause as tiis im th'e by-
vacancy, hue being a gentleman ' blessed" wivthi our laws-" Only thtose members of the Incorporation Vho
fullest confidence, and highest esteem. This memorinîl are Provincial Licentiates of fiur years' standing are
was signel by every practitioner in the district, who was eligible as Governors and, I deny that any our part,
not. ivith Dr. Gilbert, a candidate. It wa>s a vell wvorded, or collection of parts, of either actor by-laws, cah, by
respectful document, considering its emanation fr om te possibility, hear anv such interpretation, and assert, tli'zt
Country; one, too, ofwvhiclh, irnur ignorance, we helieved such qualication cannot boast (if having aven a crumh-
the Board could hardly deny the prayer; for we made ling corner stone whereon to build a wall of partition
them reason thus :-" lera is a member of the College between nid and young members; hetween those of four
highly recomnended by his confreres, having the confli- onths, four years, or forty. There is however, a
dence of the 'majrit; and Governors of our College, clause vhich well ineets the ierits of this case; beauti.

ke members of the Legisiature, should 'b papular in fuly simnple-without reserv;ion--without qualifica-
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tion; plain, easy of interpretation, and, it would seem,
exciuding all legal ground for quibble:-" Members of
the College are at once eligible as Governors." Of a
truth the Board have given a decision in the vase, con-
trary to the lawv, both as tO ils letter and its spirit, and
without the slightest authority, have attempted ta insti-
fute a new qualification for Governorship, which cannat,
by any perversion of law, or byllaw, obtain even thle
semblance of a support. But is Dr. Gilbert a member
of the college ? The British dmerican Journal, for
October, 184,7, informs us that at, the first meeting of the
Corporation of the College, held in Montreal on the 15th
September, a letter, containing a legal opinion from the
then Hon. Attorney General, .was read, inimating
that parties whose na mes were erroneously printed in
the Act, were not disfranehised in consequence; and
that it was competent for the meeting to incorporate
with themselves ail ihose who had signified their adher-
ence to the mensure during its passage through the
Houses ofthe Legislature. " Whereupon it vas moved
by Dr. Arnoldi, Jun., seconded by Dr. Campbell ; and
resoIved-tîhat the following gentlemen be inmediately
incorporated :-Dr. Valois, (St. Ann's) &c, Dr. Mar-s.
den, (Nicolet,) Dr. Gilbert, (Hatley,) &c., &c." This
is the proof of Dr. Gilbert's muembership. Now, Sir, if
Dr. Gilbert is not a member, neither are IDrs. Valois,
Marsden, &c., members; and neither, I believe, would
be Dr. Hall ; yet, some of these have been, and some are
now, Governors.

It must be gratifying ta the profession, Sir, to read in
the last number of the Journal, the appeal you make to
theirgood feelings, in urgingthem ta Itakethe pledge"-
forget the past-overlook defects in the bill, until a
united appeal is made ta the Legislature for amend-
ments; eschew discord and let inanimity prevail ; but
the appeal is like that of a man, w'ho, having in a fit of
mushroom courage assaulted his neighbour, and dreading
a complimentary retaliation, cries out, " Forgive ! There
should be no bad feeling between us ! Let's be friends !"
I an afraid, Sir, there are more defects requiring anend-
ment than those in the bill and if bv-hvs are "made
ta order,",or construed conveniently to the circumstances
of individual cases, ta meet the interests of the " powers
tlat be," and secure a "plumper," thte sooner we have
a trialof a new state of things, the better it will be for:
the interests of the: profession, and its character for,
honestv of action.

When Dr. Gilbert tvas at the méeting, the objection,
since made, was started ; but that gentieman's own
words will best explain what took place there. I make
extracts from a letter addressed bv himto the medical
nen who forwarded the memorial. ".... lhe
memorial you were pleased to forward in my favour, has
been disregarded by the College Governors. ' The excuse
thevlffer for this act of injustice, is, that of my not. hav-
* ing been four years a Licentiate of the College." Dur-
ing the conversation I held vith him, (Dr. David) I soon
perceived that feelings af private friendship . . would
present, in the minds ôf the Montreal imen, serious
obstacles ta the fulfilment of your wishes. Dr. David at
once made the objection, vhich bas since been advanced
by the Board of Governors. I must say, I am exceed-

ingly surprised at their raising this obstacle, as in a ver,
short time, I convinced their Secretary of its groundIes3
nature. I told him I was pieased he lad referred to titis
point, as it had given me an opportunity of replying to
it, on which he expressly said, he vas satisfied his
objection was perfectly invalid, and that consequenty
there could be no doubt of my being elected. Dr.
Hall, who had just come in, vas, I believe, present,
when he made this statement." Speaking of thecourtesy
shown him by the profession, he adds, " This, Ibowever
even in my own mind, can not obliterate the injustice
they have committed ii refusing to accede ta the wishes
of the majorlty in the district." " The ele'tion did not
take place on the first day, aos wing ta the by-laws
being unsanctioned by the Governor General, no vacancy
actually existed; and as His Excellency was out of'
town, and it vas uncertain when he vould return, the
Meeting vas adjourned. Now, as no one of the Gaver
nors, to whom the subject was mooted, expressed any
doubt as ta my election, I did not think it worth whileto
renain iin town, perhaps for several days, as apparently
my doing so was quite unnecessary, ail the parties
appeared to acquiesce in the justice of my claim, which,
indeed, must have been manifest to any one with the
slightest discrimination. I have stated the only obje.
tion made ta my return, and, in my opinion, this is a very
lame one. "I did not register vhen in town, as no one
else had, or could do so, till the by-laws were sanc-
tioned."

Will vou allow me, Sir, ta let you into a little piece of
secret history ? It appears that Dr. Gilbert was asked
by the "Montrealers" how he would vote, in a way, in-
dicating, that if pliable, his election would be probable:
He would not pledge himself ta any party ; and this may
be the reason for that mystic and invisible law, " which,
as a Governor says, 4 expressly reslricts the Governor-
ship to four yars of License.

But vhy not gi %e this as a reason for Dr. G.'s disqua-
lification, instead of one that denies his membership alto-
gether ? Why assign a reason at ail? The district, then,
wouldnot have the sanie cause ta complain af the
refusai of the Board ta grant the prayer of their petition
and would have believed, that in this, as in other mat-
ters, party had ta be catered to, to the neglect and preju-
dice ofthe interests of.the profession.

I have an apology to offer, Sir, for the length Of my
letter. I do not complain of the Board's refusing to
comply with the request of the district, but do complain
of the ostensible reason for their refusai, wlich is as
disingenuous as it is shallow; for I cannot suppose them
incapable of understanding the law of the case; and
though they may say I arn not " eligible," to Cal in
question their decisions, I do claim the right toknov
the law upon which they are founded.

The opinion is stated that such qualification is ex
jressed in the law, and the profession nay be allowed to
inquire where that law is?

I have the honor ta be
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
SoE. WoRTHINGTON.
Sherbrooke, ,Nov. 10, 184S.

us"wl-, -lm ___

Editorial Department.Correspondence.'
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Editorial Department.-Meteorological Register, &c.

(Our sincere, desire being to make this journal the

medium of communication betmven the members of the

profession of the Province, and to conduct it with the

most perfect impartiality, we at once give place to Dr.

Worthington's communication. Dr. W. has seen fit to

indulge in a series of inuendoes against the Board of

Governors, which are as unintelligible to us, as we feel

persuaded they will be to others. Aequainted with no

occult influences ourselves, and feeling equally persunded

that none exist, and despising them, as nuch as the per-
Ion Vho would wantonly insinuate them, 'e call upon

Dr. W. for an explanation, which is due as much to him-

self, as 1 the " Montreallers," menbers of the Board,
upon whom lie appears desirouîs of allixing the stigna.
--ED. B. A.'J.)

JNotice to Subscribers.-Our subscribers at a dis-
nce are particularly requested to remit to this office

tlie amount of their subscriptions-both past and present.
We particularly request this procedure, as-collection by
an agent entails a certain loss of 20 per cent., which
cannot be aflbrded out of the low rate at ývhich the

Journal is charged, which was- fixed at its present sub-

scription price-not for the sake of profit, but simply 10

cover necessary expenses.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
7he last ihree mails have arrived without fle recep tion of Our

exchange wvith the Dublina Medical Press." We fiel its loss
particularhli at the present moment, when ,nedicul new's fiom
Great Britain possesses st; much interest. Our other exchanges
have arrived-a considerable numw!er mu the purcel from Messrs.
Woaod.

Lehter have been received during the inonth from Dr. Rey.
nold's (Brockville) enclosing drawings. Capt. Lefroy, Dr. Wzd.
mer. and Dr. Woklan (Toronto). Dr. Worthington (Sheri.
brooke). Dr. Stra.ford ( Woodstock.) Dr. Mayrand (St. Au.
drese) mitih enclosure. A n article on the subject referred to wIll
uppear in mur next numniber. llie 'press of originul matter lias

01,ei:tiong o,, s D hy Or. Griffin, surgeon, Il. P., 85th
Regt., (Qu'ehec'; and Casesoj (rtboni, by Dr. Giliour,(Tliree

irers), hare a/so corne to haid. Several paiers still lay over.
This nimber appears whollq Original tp ifs contents. The

article onC ci edîcation" l'bing a remw of hie Superintendent's
report, and ichich till le coicluded in our nexi, being on a sub.
ject of guer:1 momet-wefelf ourselves scarcely at liberty to
decline, althaugh not comirg directly withmu our range of objecte.

ROOKS, &c., RECEIVED.
The lrainictions ut Ihe American Medical Association, instito,.

ted 1847. Vol. 1. Philadelpiiia, 1848.

MONTHLY ME'1EOROLOGICAL REGISTER AT MONTREAL FOR OCTOBER, 1848.

H'IERMOMETER.
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29.86 29.95 30.11 29.97
30.22 30.21 30.18 30.20
30.12 30.10 30.09 30.10
29.95 29.85 29.80 29.87
29.82 29.87 29.95 29.88
30.07 30.05 30.04 30.05
29.98 29.89 29.73 29.87
29.85 29.93 30.01 29.93
30.01 29.68 29.51 29.74
29.44 29.65 2981 29.63
29.95 29.82 29.75 29.84
29.72 29.78 29.94 29.81
30.09 29.99 29.88 29.99
29.78 29.51 29.47 29.59
29.67 29.9;1 29.59 29.63
29.53 29.39 29.33 29.42
29.27 29.42 29.64 29.44
2J.78 29.79 29.72 29.76
29.45 29.23 29.21 29.31
29.32 29.39 29.47 29 39
29.57 29.57 29.60 29.58
29.65 29.66 29.61 129.64
29.60 29.57 29.62 29.60
29.63 29.49 29.41 29 51
29.41 29.71 29.72 29.61
29.69 29.60 29.59 29.63
29.62 29.55 29.53 29.57
29.52 29.47 29.45 29.48
29,46 29.41 29.47 29.45
29.56 29.54 29.48 29.53
29.36 29 39 29.47 29.41

Max. Temp., +6G on the 7thHERMt. 6Minoe M 30n t3th
Moean ofti-e Mlonth.+45.0 ,
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11sMaximum, 30.22 In. on the, 2nsd
ARoMET, Minimum, 29.23 9th.

Meanî of Month, 29.69 Inches.
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MIEDICA L JOURN ALS
Jlblisled by RICHARD aid GEORGE S., WOO) No. 261 Pearl Street, New-York,

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHiRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JOURNAL OF PRACTICA L MEDIClNE.- Published Quarterly, ai $3 per Annun.

fu MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REvIEw had, for very many years, a reputation unequalled by any other journal, as the leading
fledical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in mîedical liteiature. Being republished in this country for more than 25
ensit was universally known to the Medical Profession here, and was pronounced by some of the most eminent " the best
,edical journal extant." The British and Forei4 Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearlv as well known
I was conducted with such spirit and talent, as fully to entitle it Io rank with its illustrious predecessor. These two works

1enow unitei, (under the above title,) and will he sustained by the united contributions of the writers, whose talents have
riven such eminence to both. Of the merits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The Am etican
,epublishers hope, however, to increase its value by theira

ADDENDA TO THE MEI)LCO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

îvaluable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; conpiled from all the American Medical Journals; which vili be sent,
grnluiously, to all who remit payment to the publishers, postage Iree, in advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE C[TY OF NEW YORK.

Eited by William C. Roberts., M.D. Fel ow of the College of Phynsi ians and S Vew YorJk.-.-Published
S temi-Monthly, Price TI )o/tars »r Annum, in adtwnce.

The vastness of its medical resources rendering New York as inuch the medical as it is the commercial metropolis of hlie
fnion, the importance of this journal as a record of thre' progress of the medical sciences in this city, and an organ of connur-
rication between the members of the Medical Profession here and those abroad, mnust be apparent to al.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Prce One Dollar p»er Annni, W Advance.-

This work is designed to meet the demands of this "high-pressure" age, by furnishing the piysician and surgeon the means
keeping pace with tre progress of knowledge in their respective departments of science, at the Icast possible cosi of time

cdmoney., It consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatmient, with occasional remnarks, and abstracts of the medi-
:alliterature of the day, collected from the whole field of medical science, Anerican and Foreign, with announcements of ail
yw publications of interest to the profession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which has been so much approvei in « Braithwaite's Retrospect," and c Ranking's Abstract;"l
sith the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Arnerican Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emission, and
reductioni of price ; and it is hoped will meet vith the general approbation of the Melical Profession. It was suggested hy
eme ninhers of the profession as a desideratun in medical literature not yet supplied by ,any journal ; and the publishers
atend, if well sustained in the undertaking, to spare :neither pains nor expense to make it Worthy of the most extended
îtronage.
It will be seen at once that, at a price so tow, it can only he supported hy a very extensive circulation'; but the advantages

àered are such, that this is confidently anticipated ; and they request all to whom this is sent who approve the plan, to aid
seimby bringing it to the notice of their professional brethren.
Autbois and Publishers wishing their works reported, vill please forward copies.

RIE C O'M M E N 1) A T I ON S.
A work like 'WooD's QUARTERY RPTROsPPcT," presenting a view of American and Foreign Practical Medicine and'

burgery, so extended as to omit nothing of material interest, yet so condensed as to meet the demand of those whose want of
ne or means prevents their access to the various sources from which it is compiled, was mnuch needed, and wve cordially
Gimend it to the patronage of every member of the Medical, profession.
Alexander H. Stevens, K1D. Pies. anti Eneritus Prof. of Clin. Gustavus A. Sabine, M.D. Don. of Anat.
nr n Colt, cf Phys. and Sur. V. Mott, M.D. Prof. of Surg. and Path. Anat. in University of New
J.M.Smith, M.D. Prof. of'lice. ani Prac. of Med. antid Cliii. Med. -York.

eil dSamuel 1. Dickson, M.D. Prof. of Tceo. antd Prae. of Med,
n B. Bieck, M.D., Prof. of Mat. Med. and Med. Juris. Granville S. Pattison, M. D. Prof. of Gent, and Descrip. Anat.

John Torrey, M.D. Prof. of Bot. and Chei.. Martyn Paine, M.D. Proif. of Inst. of Med. and Mat. Med.
Robert Wàtts, Jr., M.D. Prof. of Anat. G. S. Bed ford, M.D, Prof. of Midwif. and Dis. of Won. anti Chîld
,Wilird Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prin. and Prac. of Surg. John Vnn. Draper, M.D. Prof. of Chin.
C. R:Gilman, M.D. Prof. of Obstets. and Dis, of. Womn. aid.iÇbild. Wmrn. H. Van Deuren, M.D. Prosec. to Prof. of Surg.
Monzo Clark, M.D. Lect. on Phys. and Path. Ww. Darlirg, KD. Dem. of Anrat.
Since ils first appearance the RETROSPEcT bas met with general approbation ; and maiy testimonials in its favor rnight be

'nduced; but the puilishers deem it unnecessary to give more than the foregoing froi the Professors of the two Medica
oöls of New York ; hoping that as the price is so ocw, those who wyish to know niore of it, will give it a trial for one year
ascertainîits character from the work itself.

ltS'ubcribers in' ordering these works iill please write their namnes legibly, and at fil1 lengih, adding their respective titlesnd the nanies of the tow4, counly, &c., of their residence.
'Al other Medical Journals; and Medical Books in general, for sole. Catalogues ginen on application.
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UNIVERSITY OF M'GILL COLLEGE.
FACULTV OF MEDICINE.

HE ENSUING WINTER COURSE, OF LECTURES, in the Facuilty of Medicine, will commence on Monday, Novemb&
T6th, and willbe contiimued, uninterruptedly, with the exception of the Christrnas vacation, till the)ast week in April, furming ad
Session of Six Months.

Theory and Practice of Medicine, - - by A. F. Ilolmes, M.D.
Principles and Practice of Surgery, - ---- G. W. Campbell, M.D.
Chemistry,y- - - - - - - - A. lall, I.D.
Midwifery and Diseasesof Wormen and Children, -4. McCulloch, M.D.
Anatomy (General and Descriptive, ----- - - "-O. T. Bruneau, M. D.
Materia Medica and Pharnacy, - -- S. C. Sewell, M.D.
Clinical Medicire and Surgery. - - - - - - - ' J. Crawford, AI.D.
Institutes of Medicine, (Physiology, & c.), .- - - - R. L. Macdonnell, .D
Forensic Medicine, . - .- -.- -.- -.- -. "Wn. Fra3er, M.D.
Fractical Anatomy, - - - - - - . W. E. Scott, M.D.

Curator of Museum, -..... -. -.-.. .- .ni. Wright, M.D.
llontreal. Ceneral Hospital, visited daily at Noon.

University Lying-in Hospital open la the Students of the Miduwifery Class.

In each of the Courses above specified, five lectures per weck are given, except in the Coures of Clinica edicine, and d
Medical Jurisprudence, in the former of which two, and in the latter thrce only, during 11e week, are given. Tie Lecturers le
the diflerent departients, will illustrate their respective subjects, by the aid of preparations, plates, apparatus, specimens, etc eté.

The Medical Library,'whiclh is furnished not only witi books of reference, but the usual clemientary works, wvill be openlo]
matriculated students, without charge, under the necessary regulations. Access to the Museui will be allowed at certain hi6à 1
The Demonstrator of Anatony vill be daily in the Dissecting Roonis to oversce and Direct the students.-

N. B.-The tickets of this University being recognized by the Universities and Collegcs of Great Britain, students whÈo
purpose completing their professional edcation la the mother country, will obtain an important advuantage by having att.ended iii
Courses.

SUMMER SESSION.
TheSuinimer Courses will commeice on thie second Monday of May, 1849.

Medical Jurisprud ence, - by Dr. Fraser.
Botany, .... . . Dr. Papineau.

A. F. HOLMES, MD. & P.
Secretary Med. F

SCH0 0F MEDICINJE AND SURGERY.
LECTURES at this SCIIOOL will commence an MONDAY, 6th NOVEM BER, and will be continued till tie last dei

THof APRIL 1849. During the Session, Lectures on the follving Departinients of a Medical Education wdil bedelivered,viz.;,

Anatomy,.,..>.. ................ Dr. Biband. Practice of Medicine, ............. Dr. Badglev.
Chemistry,.......,................... Dr. Sutherland. Midwifery, ................... Dr. Arnoldi.
Materia Medica,................... Dr. Coderre. Institutes of Medicin.......... Dr. Peltier.
Surgery,......:...............3.....Dr. Mdnro. Medical Jurisprudence....... ... Dr. Boyer.

The Lectures are given in the Frencl language. WM. SUTHERLAND, M.D.,
Montreal, September 259 1848. Secretary

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.-

A N Anodyne Expectorant, prepared on 'lie new plan
of combining the isolated, active primciples of

medicine, in their purity: a plan which is found to
give an energy and certainty of remedialeffect far sur-
passing any other in use. The substances of whicl it is
composed are those known to be mst relied an for the
relief of pulmonary disease, viz.: Morphine, Sanguina-
rine, Emetine, Tart. OxI Antim. et Pot Hydrocyaric
Acid, Sacharum, Spt. and Aqua, conibined so as per.
fectto resist the action of time; and affording to
physicians a compoundf free, permanent hydroeyanic
acid--a desideratunm in iedicine not hitherto obtained.
Its formula has been published in thiis and other Medi-
cal Jotrnals, and alo subrmitted to some of the highest
medicl authorities in -this country,vamong which are
the Berkshire College of Medicine, Pittsfield, Mass.;
Willoughby Medical Cllege, Colmbu 'Ohio ; Bow-

doini Medical College, Brunswick, Me.; Vermont Col-
lege of Medicine, Castleton, Vt. Geneva Medicfl
College, Geneva, N. Y., and also in maruscript t
large part of the medical faculty of the United Statés.

The attention of practitioners is respectfully soicte
to thîis preparation, and it is confidently believed it
commend itself to tleir favour and confidence hang1

been found an invaluable remedy in treating the mist
obstinate as well as inilder forms of pulmonary disease

Sold by. WTLLIA LYMAN & Co., Chemist 194
and 196, St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MONTREÂAL: Printed and Published for the Proprièoit
by JoHN C. BECrET Office, 211J St. PaulStm
Residence corner of Lagaucheuie ,re and Alexande
Streets.


